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Challenge Comparison

With others in ,the Field or by Me
chanical Observation.I

The Rock Island Line

»|4«

a

OF

and Plow Coods
Siaod SecDil to do older Id tie State of Tens

^  Always t.uy a ROCK IS L A N D  W A GO N
Q  or Drv I.4in(l Disc Plow and I)C contented.
(1
jg  Call and see oar Iniproveolltoc’k l.sland Wag* 
t5 ons and Dry I.an»i Disc Plows.

» '  SOLUISSWOETI & SOM.
a West Side Snuare, (rraliaiii, Texas.

0g^OQ3a9oao0Q]iaaooaoo€ia{

e. B.
R. 0-'.'ARS«M ll, lal. Vtc»Pr>«l4«wt 
J ,  B. NORR|». Vie* Rr«al<—4.

W. O. CR4IO. C«a*(«r. 
J. M. MUKMAN, A*a't C kitr.l

' i  4 4 1 0 .T^Pjc Beckha m ,|s|ational Bank.
- C a p i t a l , tio « ,o o o . SL'KPLLS. t s f .o o e .

 ̂ Look miei llie Old Rig,
And when it is run down let 
me make you prices on repair
ing same.

Now is a good time to have the 
Plows fitted up for fall plowing, and 
I can make you a share that \vill 
wear much longer that the “bought’' 
ones and they don’t cost any more. 

We Shoe, too, in the best style of 
e art.

HENEGAR'the Blacksmith.
th

IXI. M . C M i s i x r ,
Dentist and Photographer,

Graham, T exa s .
West Side Public Square, First Door South of Tlollings-

worth & Dowdle.

FARMER ITEMS.
[ written for last week.]

'Our town is very dry and dusty.
No news of importance.
Sabe Benson and family wert 

to Olney Saturday to attend the 
Baptist meeting.

Mrs. A. H. Wilson returned 
Sunday from Bowie, where she 
had been a few days visiting 
home folks. Her father, W. N, 
Peery, accompanied her home.

Mrs. J .  D. Wilson is still on the 
sick list.

Mrs. Shumaker and children 
of Graham, are visiting her fath
er and mother here. B . h’. Sh u 
maker came up Saturday to spend 
a couple of days with the children.

W. W. Farmer and Hasry Win
ston came in Sunday from Jacks- 
horo, where they had been with 
a bunch of fat cows.

1 Rev. Perry Harmonson and 
' Jaa. Wolf of Archercounty, were 
' here yesterday.
! Jas . Bryan and B . W. Drum 
j went to Jacksboro Monday, 
j Our singing is progressing 
! nicely; large attendance and 
I much interest taken.

Chas. Anderson came in home 
Saturday from Jacksboro, where 
he has been since Christmas.

W. R. Drum went to Wichita 
Falls Friday with a load of wheat 
and realized 66 cents per bushel.

Some of the older people say 
this is the longest and hottest 
spell ever witnessed in Texas. 
Grandpa Cantwell, father of our 
neighbor, J .  J .  Cantwell, was 
here to-day, and stated to your 
■cribe that he would soon ^  78 
years old; had been in Texas 
since 1849 and that this was the 
liottest weather be ever saw.

Mias Maud Case returned home 
Saturday from a few days stay 
in Graham.

The blacksmiths of our town 
are full of life and plenty of work.

Some sickness in the commu
nity.

John Gary bought a dry land 
plow of Wear d Ce. yesterday. 
He says he cannot wait for rain.

Dr. I. M. W’ilson is on the sick 
list. H. M. Eicheberger was here 
to-day on business.

Eichelberger Bros, will soon 
have their phone up; everything 
ready but the wire and phone.

Farmer will have a pic nic on 
Sept 1st, and everything is being 
rustled to have a good time.

D e w  D r o p .

• Graham to Jacksboro.
F A R E — $1.50 Each W ay.

l.,eaves Graham every morning, except Sunday, and makes con- 
imectlon with train at Jacksboro. .Leaves Ja a k s^ ro  immediately 

^-after arrival of train.
-Comfortable stages, good teams and oareful-drivers.

J .  J .  GALLAHER.

5 Soiniiiei Clearance Piicesl! ’*
We haĉ e just received one 

case of new Lawns, which we 
bought at 2-3 of their original 
value. This lot comprises 
some late styles, dark and 
bright colored Organdies, and 
to push them along swiftly, 
we name the following low 

V  prices, good only for 30 days.
30 <Sr Organdies, for 1.5 cts. i>cr yai*d.
15 cent “ 10 “

8 Ai 10 ct. Lawns for 51-2 cts. “ 
f> ct. Lawns ; 1 cts.

^ T H E  B E E  H IV E .
)St4<

A 0rp Quiet
and UBS Cbatoberlain’s Colic,Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy for all 
pains in the stomach and all unnat
ural looseness of the bowels. It 
always cures. Graham Drug Co.

•Governor Roooelt of New York 
wrill open the republican cam
paign in New York, which indi
cates an intention to force ex
pansion os the keynote of the 
campaign. ______

Not the Wisest Way.
It ia not always best to wait until 

it is needed before buying a bottle 
of Chamherlatn'B Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. Quite fre
quently the remedy ia required in 
the very busiest season or in the 
night and much inconvenience and 
suffering must be borne before it 
can be obtained. It coats but a 
trifle as compared with its real 
worth and every family can will af
ford to keep it In their borne. It 
Ja everywhere acknowledged to be 
the most aucreaaful medicine in 
the world fur bowel oomplaints. 
Sold by Graham Drug Co.

LACY LOCALS.
Weather dry and hot, A good 

rain would be quite acceptable 
Just now.

Farmers all have the blues over 
the cotton crop.

Mrs. Derwin Brown of Indian 
Mound, who has been visiting 
her parents here, returned home 
Wednesday.

Watermelons are a thing of the 
I past.I A. J .  Holt went to Graham Sat
urday.

The trustees have employed 
Miss Underwood to teach the 
coming school.

Messrs. Harman, Lindsey and 
Northeut of Rad Top, passed 
through our community Friday.

Mlder Jap  Shephard filled his 
appointment at Bethel Saturday 
and Sunday.

R. M. Summers and wife, who 
have been vising friends and rel- 
ativee on the river, returned Sat
urday. Lowe Star.

The honaehnid remedy is Hunt's 
Lightning Oil. All aches sod psina 
quilkly relieved. SstixfocUon or 
money refunded.

It Sat'm the Children.
Chsmberlain’s Cough Remedy 

baa saved the lives of lhou«anda of 
rroupy children. I t  is slan with
out an equal for colds and whooping 
cough. Graham Drug Co.

The Bravery of W'omsR 
Waa grandly shown by Mra.Joha 

Dowling of Butler, Pa., id a three 
years’ struggle with a roalignarrt 
■tomach trouble that caused dio- 
treaaing attacks of nau«ea and in
digestion. All remedies failed to 
relieve her until she tried Kleclric 
Bitters. After taking it two montho, 

ehe wrote: " I  am now wholly cue> 
ed and con eat anything. It ia 
truly a grand tonic for the whole 
system os I gained in weight and 
feel much stronger since using it.** 
lit aids digestion, cures dyspepsia, 
imoMves appetite, gives new life. 
'Only 50c. Guaranteed, at Akin 
Si Matthews Drug Store.

Methodists throughout Great 
Britain and the United States 
are now engaged in a grand 
educational movement for the 
beginning of the twentieth cen
tury. It is propoeed to raise in 
cosh 827,600,000, on a basis of a- 
bout 81 per capita for the entire 
membership. Wesleyan Metho
dists of England propose to raise
86.000. 000; the Methodists of 
Canada, 81,000,000, the Metho
dist Episcopal Church 820,000,- 
000, and the M. E. Church ^ u th ,
81.600.000. _____

Good Enough te Take.
The finest quality- of loaf augar 

is used in the manufacture of Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy and the 
roots used in its preparation give 
it a flavor similar te that ol maple 
aprup, making it very pleasant to 
take. As a medicine for the cure 
of couglis, colds, la grippe, croup 
and whooping cough it ie unequal- 
ed by any other. It slwaya cures, 
and cures qnickly. For sale by. 
Graham Drug Co. ,

The populace of Porto 'Rica 
are demoralized, the homeietB 
are wandering about seeking 
food and shelter. The loss is 
estimated at fully 876,000,000.

Sick Headache is the bane ol 
many lives. Dr. M. A. .Simmona 
Liver Medicine cures and prevents 
this annoring complaint. Sold by 
Akin St Matthews.

A $ 1 0  0 0  Bicycle Given 
Away Daily.

The poklwlMn of T as Saw Toss Srao, 
the honcbomelr iUtMtniÛ d Rundar new* 
paper, are firing a H iob Go/.fia Biovca 
each fUtp for the largart liaU of wor«b 
made by using the letter* centained la 
-• T -H -E  N -E -W  Y -O -H -K  S -T -A -R **  
eo more time* in any one word than H b 
found in The New York Htar. WebeterN 
INvtionary to he conridered a« authority. 
Two Good W attbs (flrat clam tima-kaep- 
ar«> win ba given dailg  for tecond and 
third heat liaU, and mat y other raluahla 
reward*, including Dinner Rat*. Tra Rate, 
China, Rterling Hilrerware, ate., ate., ia 
ordor of merit. Thii educational contast W 
being given to adrertisr and introduce thW 
•ueteoiful weekly into i>ew homea, and aW 
piWa* will te awarded promptly without 
{wHiality. Twotre S-cantr «tamp* mu*t ha 
ineloaod for thirteen w-eeAa trtal ruh' 
veription with foil partieular* and IbU df 
orrar 900 raluahte rewards. ConteeU operw 
and award* commence Monday, June 2Stb, 
and clowe Monday, Auguet 21*t, 1990. 
Tour li*U can reacb a* any day hetweea 
theee datae, and arill reoeira tha award la 
which it may ba aniitlad for that day, anfi 
Tour name will he printed in the fo!lowui|r 
iaeue of the T rb Nbw Took Stas. Only 
one 1i*t can ha entered by the Mme peieon. 
Priace *reoa nhibition at Tna ttvAaa bu*i> 
nee* oiBce*. Pereon* Mcuring bicycle* may 
hare choice of Ladie*’, Gentlemen’* or Jw- 
renile*' 1999'model, color or tiae deiiret. 
Call on or addre** Dept. " E .” Tna fSoB 
Toax RrAs, 296 W. 89th Niraet, HSb 
York CHy.

V ..' •
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Ib t  $rabam f  eabnr. A TEXAN TOUCHED.
i .  W. ORAVKS, r«::bUsh«.

GRAHAM. . . . .  TEXA S.

Aa AwaAmmA C«B»ei*Be«.
Jmdfc Oillette reports to tbe 

K infm an Leador-Oourier a ro* 
■aarkahle caae of conacionce 
awakening which took place 
in Barber countj. Kansas. A man 
.waa in jail ander charge of com- 
anritting a atatutory offense. In 
border to m arrj the girl and escape 
the conaeqneDcee of his crime he 
iiad brought suit for dirorce from 
his wife. The diTorce su it came 
«n  for heading first, and when tbe 
prisoner was brought fro m  the 
ja il he aroided his attorney, walk
ed straight up in front of Judge 
Oillette, and spoke is a firm, clear 
T^oice as fo llo w s:

**Judge Gillette. I want this di- 
‘rorre case of mine diBuditsed. 
(W'hile I hsre been lying in jail 
here wraiting for a trial I hare 
heea reading my Bible and I am 
now a changed man. I  am not 
entitled to a diroroe. 8be is en
titled to it on account of my mia- 
noodaot. 8he te a Hrtnous, hon* 
•Table and upright woman, and 1 
wrill not damn my sool to hell by 
adding perjury to tbe many of 
wrongs I  hsre been guilty of. 
hVhen my case is reached on the 
criminal docket I  shall enter a 
plea of guilty, for I am guiKy of 
the charge preferred against me. 
1 shall be sentenced to the peni- 
teotiary and 1 shall go there and 
serre my tens like a man. and 
when I am released I  shall begin

Relieved ef His ru tb y  Lic re  by Tws 
New Verb Cels.

HE HAILS f ROM THE CAPITAL CITY

C«s41U«a sf r«tt«B. 
Galreston, Tex., Aug. 26.—C5cA

Clllitl MreS Mtart b the Sassst Tbty Is- 
cslrstf fw a fsw Sssn sf Thsb 

LsvWMS Acaersdty.

New Orleans, La., Aug. 26— A 
Picayune New York special says:

Edward Lewis, a prominent 
merchait of .kustin, Tex., left bis 
home S4.'veral days ago for this
city. At Newark, N. J . ,  sitting in | f̂iO.UOO bales, and in the third 
the smoking car.simie one tapped !
him on the sboalder and struck up , materially injunnl by

acquaintance on the ground of . jj,p long drouth. How more than

L. J .  Polk, general manager of tb< 
Golf, Colorado and Santa Ft 
railway, returned to headquartort 
yesterday from a short trip to 
Dallas and Fort Worth. “If Tex 
as and the Indian Territory make 
32250,000 bales of cotton they wil. 
do well,*’ said be- “They eertain 
ly will not make over that, and 1 
think it very likely that the crop 
w'ill not be more than 3,000,000 
bales, onless there is a very mate
rial improvement soon. 1 take 
into consideration, in tbe first 
place, the de<*reaM‘ in acreage 
from 8 to 10 per cent; in tin* sec
ond place tbe losses by tbe floods, 
which are bard to estimate, but 
which 1 place at b«‘twei*n 200,000

an
having met Lewis in New ^
leans, recalling incidents of the
csrniTsl which Lewis remember-! unhws ther,-is an excep
ed. Lewis accepted the stranger s ^^p
invitation to dine at the Astor ^ „„p ^ ^ ,.„^ „„ -The weather iL 
house, and ou reaching the hotel
was introduced to another well ^he h.sit in the
d r e ^ l  man, who. the »tmnger frightful. The
said, was from New Orleans. j j  \̂VeHl êsdav,

ThA tbe first stninger suggê stc-d u,ermumeteH- stood at 106, and 
that they take a ride up to to his

GONZALES AfEAlR.
T e a  B M tb e  Dies E r e a  W o iid s  Re

ceived !■ tbe S tre e t Eifib t.

BOOTK AND HOUSTON RCUTED

Yssil towts iMstw b eautrssily W« 
si Is tbs StMBScS ssi Chasui «f 

a* tecsvsry art Sta.

home iu the suburbs. Tbe other
man agreed and Lewis consented 
to accompany them. The three 
men went to a place which lA'wis 
afterward learned was Pelham, 
Westchester county, and went 
into tbe White hotel, .kfter some 
games at cards, in which Lewis

in Fort Worth yesterday it regis 
tered 164 to 1U5. Everything is 
baking and parching, t'ottunand 
all vegetation is shriveling up.”

A Thriltiss IsriSest. 
Uonston. Tex., Aug. 2<».—.\ 

s{>ecial to the Herald from Sea- 
br^ok savs: \  most thrilling in-did n jt  play, one of them said

life again and do all in ray power they bad better stop and return ®**l*‘Ol occurred here last eve ning, 
to  lead an honorable and upright to the Astor h.>ua4\ The Art man sailboat of (.'apt. t'has.

is doubtful if be 
young wife and

life  and, as far as it is ia my pow
er. with God's help, I shall do all 
1 caa to amend the many wrongs 
I  bare done in the pasL**

bors Roots for fiasket.
A London paper has been in- 

ffocaoed that an ingenious Pennsyl- 
smnian has devioed—and presora- 
ahly patented—a method of kill* 
lag anakea at once novel and ef* 
lectire. It seems that in some 
way he discovered that saakes 
like the sweet and soothing taste

suggestf-d that they st.iy at the Houston, capsized iu
hotel and return to tbe city in the ***** **® "**••** **“'
morning. Lewis was a.vsi’gned to *“ *’' *  The,fol
a room adjoining those occupu'd ‘******« »n l>o«t:
by his companians and slept 1̂ *̂ * J»m es Nable, rector of Ki 
soundly ontil about 8 o'clock the » Epis^^psl church of Bren
next morning, when he was Mrs, Noble, Mrs. ('has.
awakened by the first stranger daughter, Miss Mamie,
pounding at his door- ' " 'ilk in s and Capt. Keller-

“Lewia, there have been bnrg-, “**“* >***‘^ * * *  ** **»̂
Urs in this place,” sbonted the :^*** P**"*.̂  precipita
man. “They went through my i **^ ***® ****̂  water, (.'apt Beddick 
clothing last night and got my Tom Campbell, who
watch and pistol and |300. Yon ' **•* fishing, were

«>f nitro-glycerine, and will eat as bad better get up and find out if to the unfortunate |>arty,
fciach of it as is put in their nat- 
•ral haunts. This pointt*d out tbe 
SDeans of preparing the reptilcn 
for destmeCioo. Tbe next tb'ng 
was to explode them after they 
kad been loaded. American cun
ning soon solved that little diffl-

they have touched you, wihle I  ' * “d they hastened with all poasi 
go for the police.” hie speed sad succeeded in rescu-

This was the last Lewis saw of •“*  **>«“ •*** »*«»*“♦* •«> other boau 
his transient friend. Lewis look- more remote points also bastes 
ed under his pillow. His wallet, aptumed vessel,
cootaising about |:U>0, was gone.
and with it bis revolver. His

m ity. Ik e  ingenioos I'ennsTlvs- old watch was the only property
made np innoo-nt-looking 

fMlIa of red pepper, and tb«wc. 
when swallow<<d by the snakes, 
amused such a commotion in the> 
sninds and elsewhen* that they 
bent the ground with force enough 
to srf off tbe dynamite and blow 
the aaskes to nmny small pi«>ces.

that was le ft  He appealed to tbe 
police, but DO arrests have yet 
been made. Lewis thinks that be 
was dragged.

— ■ >»
BolamoA from tbs IlsoAlks.

Texarkana, Tex.. Aug. 26.—Er- 
erett Bryant of this city returned |8berifl Blount with a posse of 106

Bscs Trsabiss.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 26.—Gov. 

(handier received advices from 
CoL I^wton, in command of tbe 
troops at Darien, stating that the 
negroes had congregated in the 
western portion of McIntosh 
conntj folly armed and determin
ed. C'l. Lawton states that

Gsvsrssr rrtsee's 14sk.
Agents of the bunas of ethnul- 

•gy at Washington haw taken 
pbotograpiui of the unique enllee- 
tion of atone idols owntd by ex- 
Oovemoc Ii. Ilradford I'riiM-e. of 
Santa Fr. N. M. He has over 
1000 of them, and they were all 
dug up on the 
PueMo rillagen.

home yesterday from tbe Klon 
dike. Bryant left here two years 
ago a victim of tbe gold craze, and 
.with a company of five com pan 
loss, be penetrated the utmost 
rccesscB of the gold regions. All | 
members of his crowd retnmed ' 
ed to Texarkass a few months af <

men went to the stringhold of tbe 
negroes with tbe intention of at
tacking and forcing a surrender 
this maraing, hut after reconnoit- 
ering returned to Darien, believ
ing H beat to obtain more men. 
(.'ol. Lawton says b has called on 
tbe Lilierty independent troop of

Gonzales, Tex.,Aug. 23.—Tom 
Boothe is dead. He died Mon
day night at 1 o’clock from the 
effects of tbe five gunshot wounds 
received in tbs difficulty which 
aro60 between hun and J .  D. 
Houston and Gaorge Houston.

The deceased was 41 years of 
aga and leaves a young wife and 
two little hoys. Insides an aged 
mother and several bruthars and 
aistcra and a large family connec
tion to mourn hit loss. . His 
widow was Miss Mollie Ho.uston, 
dangbter of the wealthy catt leman, 
K. A. Houston, and is a neico of 
J .  D. Houston, one of the wound
ed men who ia a cattle king and 
wealthy and popular citizen. The 
two families being so clo'cly con
nected makes tbe situation doubly 
deplorable. Last night at lU 
o’clock a train arrived from San 
Antonio bringing I>r..\mos Graves 
to be in consultation with the 
Gonzales physicians in the case of 
J .  D. Houston and his son. Gee. 
Houston. Tbe latter is alive, but 
ia dangerously wounded in the 
stomach and it 
recovers. His 
mother are almost crazed with 
grief, yonng Houston being the 
only child and heir. A gloom is 
east over the whole roiiimunitj 
and both families have iiothiug 
but heartfelt sympathy in thi-ir 
dark hour of trouble.

BeseseA a .  a Baft.
Baltimore, Md.,Aug.23.—('apt. 

Bode of tbe steamship Catania, 
which arrived yesterday from Dai- 
qniri, Cuba, r«*porta that on .\ug.

he rescued from a raft .\1rthur 
Xeckalaa of Gothenburg, one of 
the crew of the Norwegian bark 
Drot, from Fas< agoula, Aug. 3. 
for Buenos Ayres. The crew con
sisted of fifteen men, eight of 
whom got into a raft formed by 
part of tbe deck of the disabled 
bark. .Vfter bs-ing tossed about 
for a short time by tbe w inds, the 
jwft parte<l. six men remaining on 
one portion, while Neckalas sod 
the first mate clung to tbe other. 
Neckalas lost sight of tbe other 
portion almost immediately.

After drifting about for five 
days without food or water tbe 
first mate Jumped overbosad and 
waa drowned. He says three steam
ers passed within a mile of tbe raft, 
but did not answer the signals of 
the unfortunate. Tbe Catania 
picked up Neckalas more dead 
than alive. Nutliing is known of 
what became of the other niem- 
bera of tbe crew.

Baeea fsaaet Blx.
New York, -\ug. 23.—That col

ored pupils may be excluded from, 
schools where white children 
attend in this state was established 
yesterday by a deciaion renderetl 
by Justice Smith of the supreme 
court, in tbe case of Mrs. (Josco, 
a wealthy colored woman, who 
has been attempting for several 
months to compel thn Imard of 
education of (Jueonsborough to 
admit her children iu a school at 
Jamaica. Mrs. C'oaco admitted 
that Jamaica had a school excla- 
sively for colored ohildreo, bnt 
maintained that she bad a riglitto 
■end her son to any school in the 
borough she chose. The case war< 
stubbornly contested and her ap
plication for a writ of mandamue 
was denied.

Ba4 AccMvnt.
New Orleans, Aug. 23.—Two 

negroes were killed outright ami 
two painfully burned and shocked 
and eighteen others severely 
shocked while engaged in the re
construction of tbe S i. Charles 
avenue electric car line of this 
city to-day. Tbe men placed a 
rail against a pole charged with 
500 volts of electricity due 
to defective inaulation. Two 
of the negroes who fell across the 
rail wore instantly killed. A third 
also fell across the rail but was 
dragged away with sticks and h)s 
life was saved.

Prswrasisis Aasvsv«4.
Atlanta, Aug. 23.—The pr 

gramme outlined by C'ommiss- 
ioner Sleveoa for the oonventien 
uf the agricultrial romniisHioners 
at New Ol leans on Sept. 20 hss 
met the hesrty approval of the 
commissioners of the Southern 
states who have been heard from. 
Arrangements have been perfect
ed by I.«enn Jaatremski, commirs- 
ioner of Louisana, for the meet
ing of the convt ntion which will 
he held in the Audibon park near 
New Or leant.

e- ^

Mwlft Veefsanee.
Tuscaloosa, Ala., Aug. 2ik— 

John Tbniiiaa, a negro, was shot 
and instantly killed to-<lay by (*. 
.M. Stallworth, a preminent riti- 
zeo of this section. Thomas en- 
tere«l the room of Mrs. Stallworth 
and rbuked her into insensibilitv 
and attemp(e<l to ravish her, het 
was frightened away befoie his 
purpose was acronipiislietl. Stall- 
worth has since dune nothing but 
hunt for I  homas. No arrest lies 
Ik-vd niaile.

BrClellea Hells.
New York,.\ug. 2.1.—The I ’nit- 

ed State<« tiansport Mci'lellan 
sailfd from Brooklyn to-day te 
San Juan, carrying 1666 tone of 
clothing, provisions, metlkiae 
and bnihling material for the dee- 
titute. The McClellen aleo car
ried a largo detachment of reemrts 
from soiillieru garrisons, soldiers 
returning from expired furloughs, 
a rmy officers, and a Jargi'^forre of 
cIcrKs.

iltn  of u r irn l ' I it to «rrite i>

, ,   ̂  ̂ .. r  Informauon npon all qnestionsSIX feet in blight; s*»me are light ; ____  ̂ .. ,  -  r .  , . p«rtainiBg to the Skaguay counenough to float in wat«T. It is dif- _____. *ry •■6 his acounta of the eipe fim it to tell the age of the idols; , . . . /-.u • .
, t. -1. . . .  . i »■»«“<*• undergone at Chilcot andbe o a lj knovra that tliev were nsid ' . . .'  other paseen are extreinelj inter-hy tbe aaer«toni of the prewnt 

Fneble ladians bef«*re tiw> Kpaniab

Weaaa.
A wedding Isn’t inTfeetly satia 

factory to tbe women aniesm it 
ooot oo mneh th**> ran abuse 
•osnebody afterward for spending 
•e mneh.

eating. Bryant's aueresa in the 
gold fields was purely ia the na
ture of wisdom.

' •••

will be made and a batth- is ex
pected- Gov. Candler says the 
situation ia most grave and a 
criaia has probably been reached.

A L»4f Hart.
Bonham, Tex., Aug. 23.—Mon

day a horse ran sway with Mrs. 
S. M. Stevens s few miles from 
this city. The buggy ran up 
against a post and threw Mrs. 
Stevens out, bruising her face 
and bead seriously, but she is nut 
thought to be fstaily injnred.

Oelac to Beet b, vry.
' Oaioesville, Tex., .\ug. 26.—The. 

Ileaaming guards are drilling now 
regalarly with tbe l̂ew of getting 
on to the Itcwey reeeption in New

rie# Bala.
Gutbrie,Ok..Ang. 26.—Tb<*Tong, 

hot and dry spell in Oklahoma 
was broken Friday n.gbt by a gen 
emi eoaking rain and a drop of 2u 
dcgre«w in temi«eratar»*. Colton, 
which bad been injured somewba. 
by the drouth wll revive and l<e 
an average rrop. Com waa non

Tbe Cedes Crep.
Fori Worth, Tex., Acg. 22.—  ̂

Hot winds still prevail here with 
little or no eigns of rain. Vbit- 
ing merchants, traveling men and 
frs'ght agents of tbs different 
railway lines express gloomy viewi 
on the outcome of tbe cottou' 
crop.

Tsxs* Bey le Leek.
Au-tin, Tex., Aug. 23.—News 

has been received here to-day that 
hrank W, Clover, formerly of 
Austin and a member of the Gov
ernor's Guards, has been ap
pointed a commissioned officer In 
the army by the governor of Ale- 
bsnia. Glover left for Monl- 
gouwry, Ala., to-day.

___ ... __... .  ' York. They have new uniforms.The world IB gr>4ting earner for ; :  . .  .
IP wowien. They can buy everv- ! member | injured and the .rrp  of the tern

: ship and are quite enthusiastic
 ̂ over the good praspecta of gomg

Hwng rwoked. evetrthfng 
aaade. and BM.-n are breonung more
•obdaed every day. , te the great metropolis.

lory Will reach 76.(*66.6(I6 bush 
els. The ground in in fine c.ocdi 

i lion te plea t jr  wlimi.

B eslre k j Wkitecaps.
Tampa. Fla., A u j. 23.— R<Iitor! 

W. C. Cram of the Florida He-  ̂
publiean was brutally liesten b* 
wbitecaps at Peck .Monday night, i 
He is posimasU-r at that place 
and had appointsii a negro as- 
sislaat. {

('elles I'arlery.
Waxahachle, Tox.,. Aug. 23.— 

Kx-.Miiyor Dullosc is aw enthusH 
s>tic worker in getting up the 
money to build the ucw colkoa 
factory. He stated yesterday tbet 
1.10,000 had been aiibsrrilted. Joe 
Gibbona, living nt Itar.iweli, sU- 
teen luilwi in the eountrr. auh-
»«ribad 1100 y e a te rd v .

k J
A Big Order.

Birmingham, Kng., Aug. 23.— 
A firm at this place has received 
ordciw for 14,000,060 Mauser 
cartridges and the urgent delivery 
to South Africa. Secrecy ia being 
observeii as to exact deatioation 
of tlie cartridges, but it is said the 
Boers alone u?© .Mauser rifles in 
that territory.

fC<̂j..
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SINCERE DEVOTION
feter KoRs Drivea to a Silclde’s 

Grave by Grief.

a c  lOVED HOME AND BEUIIVES

■U Sblar*lB-Uw lecaaMt Skk Urt* Death Da 
6*ei tar aNtter, Takes Merpaiee aai 

Never letaras Altv*.

Temple, Tex., Aug. 25.—John 
Jamea of this city was a witucas 
to the death struggles of one of 
Boll county’s most prominent 
tierman citizens near Salado last 
Monday. The facts in the case, 
as related by Mr. James, are sub
stantially as follows:

Henry and Peter Kulls, broth
ers, who had a splctidid home at 
Sulphur Springs on the Salado, 
were among the most prosperous 
and highly* respected citizens of 
their cuiiiniuuity. Henry, the 
elder, was married, and with the 
family Peter made his home 
Peter was deeply attached to his 
brother and his wife, and when 
tho latter was taken sick it af
fected him strongly. Last Sunday 
.Mrs. Koll had au attaek of heart 
trouble, and it was thought she 
coulil not live. Peter went to 
Salado for a doctor and stated 
he thought the patient would be 
dead beforo the doctor could get 
to her, which proved to be tbe 
case.

•After harrying tbe doctor off 
he next purebasod a 50-cent vial 
of morpliino and started back 
home himself. Instead of going 
to the bouse, however, he went 
dowu into the pasture, unsaddled 
and turned louse bis horse and lay 
down to die, haring taken tbe 
morphine. He was found about 
10 o’clock the next day, but too 
far gone to l>e resuscitated, and 
about 1 o’clock he died without 
having regained conooiouaneas. 
On tho aeat of the eaddle he bad 
acrat^hed two meaaages. One in 
in Kngliab read: *‘N. bank, Bel
ton, pay mother $200. ”

■ est Wark Nlreat*
.lackaboro, Tex., Aug. 25.—• 

The Jackshoru city council has 
passed an ordinance requiring all 
able-boslied men over 18 and un
der 50 year* old to work on the 
street* tive day* during the year 
or pay into thu city treasury $.’>, 
and tbit is in addition to the 
regular taxes assessed. By this 
mean* tbe street fund will be in
creased and the city falbars ex
pect to spend about $2.>00 in the 
botts-rment of the streets.

'^aniaaiaB ElllaN.
Eagle, N. M., Aug. 25.—W. A. 

Spradiing, a wealthy cattleman, 
controlling stock interests in 
Cholride, was killed by cowboys 
near Fairriew in revenge for the 
shooting of Miss Nellie McKms- 
ley of Marion, Ind. Spradling 
met the woman while both were 
on horseback and be fired a re
volver at her point blank. Th* 
shot took effect in the woman’s 
neck and she fell to tbe ground. 
The cowboys near by started after 
Spradling, who emptied his revol
ver at them. A fusilade from 
winchesters brought Spradling to 
the ground, with six bdllets in his 
body and head. He died almost 
instantly. Mias McKinsley will 
recover. No cause for the trou
ble is knowD.

Shot to Iteath. u
Houston, Tex., Aug. 25.—A 

mysterious double luurdcr was 
oomiiiittotl last night in the very 
ht'urt of the residenco district in 
the third ward, 'flio crime die' 
nut become known until this 
morning, when Lotlio Evans, the 
cook cniployrd at the Kiani house, 
wa<< found in I lie iluor of her room 
with a bullet through Ikt heart. 
At the foot of the stops loading 
to her room wus h strange negro 
man, shut through tUo heart. The 
lover of the woman is supposed 
to have caught tho couple in a 
conipruiniHtiig position and to 
have tired the fatal shots. No ar
rest* have yet been made.

----------------—  —

Ueorgla Uare Tranbles.
Atlanta, -Vug. 2.5.—The sheriff 

of .McKiitosh county wired Gov. 
('andler thu morning urging that 
the inde|>endent troops at Jones 
Station l>e orderd to Darien, as 
the situation is critical. Col. 
Lawton, in command of the mili
tia, wired for carbines and aniu- 
nition. Every precaution is being 
taken by the governor, but owing 
to tbe fact that the negroes are 
five to one as numerous as the 
whites,there is grave danger of a 
race war.

AN ENRAGED BILL.
0. Cloviificr Md ImmtW Browi 

koigbly Haidled-

Atfvires fraoi Dawey.
New York, Aug. 25.—.\cting 

Mayor Gueggenheimer yesterday 
received the following cablegram 
from Admiral Dewey:

Villefranche, Aug. 24.— Will 
arrive Thuraday. requested.

This will enable the reception 
coDiroittee to hold the naval 
parade on Friday and 4he land 
parade on Saturday and to obvi
ate the necessity of having a day 
intervene between the two pa
rades.

Raraires by Faw iae.
.Mamnibasa, East Coast of A f

rica, Aug. 25.—Th* ravages caus
ed hero by famine and smallpox 
have become so appalling that it 
is decided to appeal to the lord 
mayor of London to open a man
sion house fund for the relief of 
the stricken British subjects in
East Africa.

— ------------- —
Cheaiwr Thaa L lflac.

El Paso, Tex., Aug. 25.—Com
petition was so sharp among local 
undertakers to secure the cortract 
for burying the city paupers last 
night it was found that one firm 
had offered to bury them at four 
cent* each anti give a good bond 
for faithful porformenoe of con
tra c t Tbe bid was accepted.

BlKaMUl Hsaleared.
Shreveport, La., Aug. 25.— 

John E. Schmidt, charged with 
bigamy, plesiled guilty before 
Judge Land yeaterilay aud waa 
sentenced for tive years in th* 
penitenitiary. The prisoner baa a 

I wife and tliri*o cbiUlren residing 
! at .Macon, ( is ., and only a week 
ago be wedded a widow in this 
city.

Wblleeay 8*lira .
Paris, Tex., Aug. 25.—D. W. 

Rouse, who lives seven miles 
northwest of I'aris, got a white- 

I cap notice from tlie postofCc* 
yesterday morning, warning him 
to leave before the evening of 
Aug. 25. It was signed “ The 

I Gang.” Mr. Kou.«e will stay at 
I home and wait for tho wliite- 
I capper*.

riONT THE BUU WITH PITCHEORK

CIsvIater WM lacavar, M  ft Is Thssfbt 
■raws Witalati Hartos WMcb WIN 

hwva fatsL

Guthrie, Ok., Aug. 22.—On 
the farm of D. Clovinger, in tbe 
northeastern part of this county, 
Mr.Clovingerand Emmett Brown, 
bis hired man, were both serious
ly injured in a battle with an en
raged bull. Bruwu went into tbe 
yard to feed tho animal and was 
thrown down and gored. When I 
Clovinger arrived the animal was 
holding Brown down with its 
horns. Clovinger attacked the 
beast with a pitchfork, and was 
in turn thrown to tho ground and 
held there, tho auiiiml’s horns 
passing on each sido of hi* neck 
and pinning him to tho ground. 
Brown drove tho animal off of 
Clovinger and was himaidf again 
knocked down, the blow complet- 
ly paralyzing him. Clovinger is 
recovering but Bruwu will die.

Foaiieea U r*a4e4.
Beaufort, N. C., 22—Sixteen 

fishermen were camping on Swan 
island, near tho mouth of tho 
river during tho recent atorm. 
The island was overflowed, com
pelling them to seek the mainland, 
in the attempt all of their boats 
were capsized except une,consist- 
ing of four Smith and four Slater 
brother* and six others. AU were 
married, nnen of large families and 
citizens of Peney Point, Carter 
county. Tbe two survivors saved 
themselves by cutting away thsir 
boat’s mast, throwing their cargo 
overboard and drifting ashore. 
They witnessed the drowning of 
their companions, but were pow
erless to aid them. A crew of 
four men camping on another 
island are missing sod ar* un
doubtedly drowned.

------- - ♦«------ -
Nsrisas R asaesy .

Fort Davis, Tex., Aug. 22.— 
While .Mr. J .  Richmond and 
family were returning to (licir 
home two miles south of town in 
a carriage Sunday night the team 
took fright at a bike and ran 
away, throwing the oecupants 
headlong to tbe ground. Mrs. 
Richmond is having bemnrrhage.i 
and tbe doctor says Jias serious 
internal injuries, while the 
daughter. Miss Pearl, sustaine I a 
broken collar hone aud serious 
bruises.

fTaat U laalgraMe.
Galveston,Tex.,Aug. 22.—Rer, 

A. N. Wyatt of Victoria, A. B. 
Williams, a farmer, of Hondo 
City,and another man, coloi^d,are 
here inquiring the cost of trans
portation for 1000 Texas negroes, 
who they say want to immigrate 
to Monrovia, Siberia. They say 
they hav* had an investigation 
made and that land can be bought 
for 50 cents per acre. They re
present that tbe negroes who 
want to go are from various parts 
of the state and say that mob law 
is the cause of tbe movement.

Aasther Trast.
New York, Aug. 22.—It is re

ported that both tho American 
Writing Paper company, the cor
poration recently formed by con
solidation of many writing paper 
manufacturing concerns and the 
independent mills will, licfore 
long, raise the price of writing 
paper. The coarser grades, it is 
understood will bo advanced a 
cent a pound and tho pries of tbe 
finer grades will bo currespond- 
iiigly raised later. Tho advance 
is attributed to tbe increased cost 
of raw materials.

Fosr Res Drowned.
Halifax, N. S ., .\ug. 22.—Nows 

was roeeived bora from .Muitlsud, 
fifty miles north of this city, of 
tho drowning of four men in a 
cofferdam at South .Maitland \̂ s- 
terday, where tho Engineering con
tract company of New York is 
building a bridge for tho .Midland 
Raiirpad company. Something 
went wrong with an air pi|>e and 
water rushed in,drowning the four 
men.

! Areideslally Ellled.
I Galveston, Tex., Aug. 25.— 
i Willie C'rawfonl, oiler of the tug 
I boat Ixiuise, and a son of Cspt. | 
III . W. Crawford of Houston, was ' 
I oiling tbe engines this morning | 
' on the arrival of tbe tug from 
I Houston, when a crank pin struck I 
I him on the bead and killed him.
I He was about 21 years old.

Died la a Well.
Ennis, Tex., Aug. 25.—Bob 

llaircrow died suddenly at Bristol 
to-day while digging in a well. Ho 
was being assisted by a negro and 
they took the digging by turns, 
llaircrow bad Just been lowered 
to th# bottom when be was over
come by heat or damp and died 
iutantly.

Earth^sake Sksrk.
Operto, Aug. 25.—At 1 o’cloc’z 

this morning a meteor light cross
ed tho sky here. A slight earth
quake shock was felt at the same
time. No damage is reported.

------- ■
Xsr* Tellsw Fever.

Washington, Aug. 25.—Two
new cases of yellow fever at 
i^anti Spiritus, Cuba, were re
ported to the marine hospital ser
vice to-dajr.

Rksstlag at Vsatale*.
Gonzales, Tex., Aug. 22—The 

whole town is shocked at a tragic 
■hooting which occurred hers at 
6 o’clock yesterday evening, when 
three wealthy and proiiiiuent citi- 
xena were shot. The trouble was 
brought on by business troubles. 
Tom Buotbe lies at bis boms with 
five gun shots through him, and 
little ho|)e is entertained for bis 
recovery. J .  D. Hudson is shot 
ibrougli the arm sml his son is ser
iously and probably fatally 
wounded.

Bay Falslly BsmeN.
Bonham, Tex., Aug. 22.—Sat

urday night a lad about 12 years 
of age attempted to start a fire in 
a stove with coal oil. The fire 
blazed up and the can exphnleU 
in the unfortunate boy's bunds, 
burning him horribly. He died 
Sunday morning.

Tirtlms s( tks Sterw.
Ponce, Porto Rico, Aug. 22.— 

It is now estimated that the bodies 
of 2500 victim'* of the recent hur- 
ncane have been buried,that 1000 
persons were injured itiring the 
•term and that 2000 iierM is ar*
•till BliM iBf.

Neiisss Wreck.
Ciurinnati, Aug. 21.—A Cir* 

cleville dispatch tells of a serious 
wreck on tbe Chucinnati and Mus
kingum Valley road, in which 
five persons were seriously in
jured. A misplaced switch turned 
tbe eastbound passenger into a 
siding oil whieb stood a loco
motive. The two engines were 
wrecked, and Engineer Ditto had 
three ritw brokeu and received in
ternal injuries.

Will Real Dewey.
Savannah, Aug. 22.—.\t a 

meeting of (teriiian Volunteers, 
a company composed entirely of 
(iermans, it was decided that the 
company should go to New York 
and take part in th* reception of 
.\dmiral Dewey. Gapl. Koi-ne- 
maii • says bn will take fit) men. 
Tbe Volunteers were organized 
in 1846 and the company served 
in tbs Coofederato army.

fery Serisss.
Amsterdam, .\ug. 22.—Martial 

Inw lias l»e*n proclairae<l at Hil- 
ver-iini, fifteen miles from here. 
Tioops are t«>-day occupying the 
town. .V mob ycsterd.xy, indig
nant at the suppression of the 
local fair, overpowered tbe |K)lice 
and paraded the streets, destroyed 
property and attacked tbe burgo- 
iiisster's bouse. The disturb- 
auces arc regarded .as acrioua.

Arrideatal Eilliaz.
Bonliain, Tex., Aug. 22.—.A 

colored lunatic named Mariou 
(tilliam was aeeidenlally shot at 
tho county farm last Wednesday, 
from the effects of wliieh be died 
Sunday afternoon. Justlee Stocl 
went out. tlien* and held an in
quest, the verdict being accident
ally shot.

Hi r r lb is  D e r4 .
Mnr''hatltown, la ., Aug. 22.— 

Three tramps who were stealing a 
rideon u Cliicago and Great West
ern freight last midnight shot and 
killed Brakemen J .  E. Wilson 
and Cnnney .Matthews and threw 
their boiliea under tlie wheel*. 
The murderers escaped.

Msrderer llanzed.
Easton, Pa., .Aug. 22.—Llewel

lyn Stout, who killed Harvey II. 
Wustcr, a telegraph operator and 
station agi^nt on the Pliiladolphia 
and Reading railway, was h«ug*(l 
In the Jail at 10:UJ this meruing.

DIreeit Evidesre.
Here isa good parrot story. On# 

of these birds «r<'iipb*d the wlb 
ness stand in Judge Hebalk’s court 
in Newark, N. J . ,  the other day. 
Poll strayiHl from tlie bouse of itR 
owner, Meyer Poisnek. Jacott 
Ilantler, a saloon-keeper, look it  
in and bought it a rage. Poll ia 
an aci'OinpLaiied conversational
ist. and drew Honii- tnide by hia 
witticii^uia. passed b j
aud, hi'iiriiig tlw* parrot’s langb, 
went in and eluiimxl trim. Hau
lier resiatinl the bird’s ri*moval, 
and there was a fight. The enso 
went to court. Pbu;ing tbe bird 
on the stand, .fudge KebnJk said^ 
‘‘Who owDH you?” “Po«H*y ol^ 
boy,” answeri'd Poll. “Let’s go, 
somewhere and get a drink.” *Tliel 
pniTot is yours, Posiwk,” ex- 
eiaiiiKxl the judge.

Ksllrosdrrs Had tiaessrrs.
.V bunch of roilniad men stand

ing outside the Hammond Build
ing were iimkiiig guesHi-s at what 
I lie load of wire rages battl'd by 
the driver at the enrb were intend- 
i d for.

■•f<ome Lind of a bibster iKit.** 
said a Hoeking V'niley man.

“iiooks more like a blnl trap.** 
miinrked an Ohio tVntmJ agent.

‘•Rats,” gui-Hsed a 11. &..D. 
innii.

“Keems to me they're c*oon 
rntchers,” hazarded a Hiup from 
tbe Northwi-stem.

“What are those thanga for?” 
they asked in rborin of the driver 
when he showed op.

''Waste paper baskets for tba 
fierks.” he answered.

The railroad bnneh broke up.
» ' — —

Hat Rasy AeessipliBhBSBts.
The Queen of tbe Belgians is 

w'ell known for her rharity and 
for tbe amount of good she does, 
especially in the neighborhood of 
Hpa, where she spends most of her 
time. Queen Henrietta ia very 
fond of mnsic, as art which King 
Iicn|)old is said to regard with 
abhorrence, bat her majesty is 
even more pnsssionately devoted 
to horses, in which she resembles 
her cousin, tbe late Empress KHz- 
alioth of Anstria. Kbe has the 
reputation of bi'lng one of the 
most famous four in-band whips 
of the old world. Her aeeoiii- 
plishments also include a very 
extensive knowlidgi- of tbe art of 
ronjnring.

I

Astksr** Crasia ftsl *f Date.
The old-time picture of nn an- 

thor painfully struggling with 
writir’s cramp to produce his re
quired quota of ropy must give 
way before the marrh of progress. 
\ photograph of Gay Boothhy 
shows the creator of “Dr. Nik» 
In,” seated in a Inxnrtoas easy 
chair in a handsomely famish-il 
n|Hirtmen<ts dirtnting his luti-st 
novel, “Dr. Nikola's Experiment.’* 
into a pbonogmph. Hnbseqoent- 
ly a tv|>ewrlter transcribes the 
••ni'onls” and pn*snnmbly Mr. 
itootliby is iinablo to save himself 
fnim the exaeting labor of n'via 
ion.

- »  «  *  --—
CsrreA Ost hy Estsre.

C. N. limiter, of Versailles, 
liid.. is the poswssor of nn oval 
sIin)N-d stone whieb Ims attracted 
n gn*at deni of ntlention by ix-a- 
son of its iieculiar markings. It is 
one of the most |»erfi>et repn*iM*n- 
tations of a hitman fan-, due en
tirely to the abrasion of the ele
ments. that have ever hei*n found. 
*t tiears no tract- of having tn-en 
nrved by linml, natim- atone bav-
iig bet*n the sriilptor.

♦ • ♦
Ckirszs's Kirkest Rss.

.Marshall Field np|M*ars to be 
nsily the richest man in Chirago. 
riie newsjiaiH’rs there say that 
lie boanl of tax nsis'ssnient re- 
.'iew had Information which b-d 
them tx> believe his tinnnnl income 
is not far from $3,000,000. That 
is 6 per cent on $60,000,OOfi.

i f
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“  ** ail montba, . . .  .60.

The Alvin Nursery Company  ̂
has closed a contract with North* i 
•rn capitalists to prepare the j 
ground, plant and cultivate for 
four years 2500 acres in a pear 
orchard.______________

The- populists with Mr. Weaver 
at their head, have in Iowa en* 
dorsed the democratic nominees 
and platform. One populist was 
placed on the damocratio state 
ticket. ______________

The Dutch colonies in the West 
Indies and Asia are afraid the 
United States will seize them and 
are seeking protective rapproch* 
ment with Germany.

If jrou «Bl wttb<nit BppBliU you bbbJ  
PairKLT Abb UirmB. It promptly r»- 
uiovM impuritie* tbBt clog Bnd impBde tbo 
BTiiaa of thB diguBtiTB orgBtu, cfBBtM good 
Bpprtite Biid dî Mtioa, Kreogtb of body Bud 
acUrity of bruin. Sold by C. O. King.

Tbe Denison Herald believes 
tliatwhen the Texas farmer learns 
this lesson—to live at home,make 
his farm pivjduce all he uses, 
saves and carefully houses his 
machinery,saves the small things 
alxiut the farm, and raises most 
•f the crop that is of the greatest 
profit, it will not be long till sll 
other good things are added un* 
h.» him. ______________

A 50>ceot Iron Tonic. Pbre Sol* 
aide Iron ooncentrated and pure 
Ainorphoui Quinine is contained in 
Cheatham'* Tasteleee Chill Tonic, 
waking it the meet decireble Iron 
Tonic on tbe market. It le a true 
tenic iirtngihener, sppeiiter, toner 
ap of t:i« eyetern and blood porlH* 
or. Only 5t> cents. 8uld by Akin A 
Vatthewf^_____________

What is it that we will not be 
•njoined from doing after awhile? 
.i ealuuB keeper at Hillsboro has 
enjoined the K. of F. Lodge from 
expelling him from the order.

The wheat crop is said lu oe 
eliout 300,000,000 bushels short, 
end if that be so, a good many 
■sf us aru going to eat more com 
bread, which is a very fine sub* 
etitute for biscuit anyway.

\Tr claim aome thing* f >r Cheat* 
ham's CLill Tonic, but not every* 
thing. It will not cun eofivoing 
of the brain nr ingrowing naile.but 
It will cure chiUa—cold chilla. 
V*uaranteed. Put up in both taBte* 
Ibee and bitter etylee. Tasteleea in 

aixe. Akin A Matlbewa.

A Cleveland man haa sued a 
-lerber because the barber refua- 
ed to shave,him. The refusal was 
because he had ridden on a  boy* 
dotted street car. The barber 
dould have more easily had re* 
venge by shaving him with a 
dull rasor.

If the Republican party shall 
be disrupted by the question of 
imperialism, as indications now 
appears that it will, the success 
of the Democrats in 1900 will be 
assured. Continued reports that 
McKinley is not going to run for 
renomination give proof that he 
is fearful of the result and wants 
to get out of the way of the oars. 
To say nothing of the poorly 
conducted Spanish war, which 
was not in the line of imperialism, 
the fact that the killed, died and 
wounued in the Philippines cam* 
paign is now nearly 2000 and the 
Philippines are no nearer con* 
quered than when the Spanish 
were ousted, is a terrible lesson 
of the foolishness of trying to 
possess the islands with any sort 
of peace or proffit, and were it 
not for the fact that the admin* 
istration is openly committed to 
imperialsm, some suet of treaty 
of peace would be made with 
Aguinaldo, as should have been 
done before the war with the in* 
surgen's began. Imperialism 
and some other things, are crush
ing the Republican party and. it 
is not strange that some of iii 
members should desire to get 
out, or that McKiney should seek 
safety in retreat. In this con* 
nec^on it is interesting to note 
that the Republican party has 
played “ turn coat” on the negro 
question as well as the silver 
question. In 1865 it fought for 
the freedom of the negro. Now 
it is fighting to enslave the negro. 
In both cases a large discontent* 
ed element has drifted away from 
its fold.

Pi™d« Exception. I >' con
Judge V. W. Orubbe, notorial •ugge.l a way to provent negr^o 

repreeentativ. from the oounUee. from aaeault.ng our women in the
of Kaufman and Hunt, has w rit-1 S """* ' ‘ I 'y  ''•» “ ‘vo he lynch- 
, ai. J 11 • u » •-* law problem. When there is an
ten the following characlenet- „viehing, the people will
ically humorous letter, in answer mobbing negroes, and not
to a letter asking the return of till then. All discussion ot the 
his “ legislative” pass:

Gkeenville, Tex,, Aug. 22
Mr. Leroy Trjtw, Obh’I 8upt. } Frequently  Protnufted CoiiBtipa*

I. A U. N. Ry., PslBitlno, Te«. ' tion csnseii Riflamation of the Bow-
Dear S ir :- Y o u r  recent favor Simmona

Liver Medicine. Sold by Akin A

j question is unprofitable.—Green* 
' ville Herald.

requesting the return of my pass 
over your line has just been re
ceived, contents sorrowfully not
ed and the pass herewith enclos
ed. In my opinion your fears of 
a conviction under the law cited

Matthewa.
Wonirn hi whII bi niitn 
•re iiiBtlo wiierable by 
kitlDov snH blnddiT truu* 

A BB t>r Kilmoi’if'WBnip
t S L A M t .  Root, thf xfc'Bt kidn«*y

WHO IS 
TO

mmedy promptly rnroi. A t I>ru|Cf;Uli in
by you are entirely groundless, iiftyc«ntBnil «it>iinr iizh*. lou mav have.. . . J . a lample bottle br mail frt*, alao iBOiipnlet
if not altogether visionary and. toiling all about it. Addn *• Dr. kiiiu»r a 
whimsical, as L come clearly Binniiamton. N. Y.

•rnmm V IT A L IT Y .
L O S T  V lb O R  

AND M A N H O O D

Kndored Death’s Agonies
Only a .<> ring tire enabled J.M . 

Garrettaon, of 8an Antonio, Trx , 
to he down when attacked by Aetb* 
ma.trom whieb he eutTered foryeara, 
Ue write* hie miaery waa often ao 
great that he endured the egoiiiea 
of death; but Dr. King'* New Die* 
oovery for Cuneumplion wbvily 
cured him. This marvelous med* 
irtiie is the only known cure Ibr 
Asthiua a* well aa Conaumpiion, 
Cough# and Calda, and all Throat, 
CbesS and Lung trouble*. Frire 
50cn»d 11.00. Guaranteed. Trial 
liotll* free at Akin A .Mattbewa’ 
drug Btore.

Henator HarrU* Plan. 
Tupaka, Kan., Aug. 25.—Sen

ator W. A. Harris will preaant to 
the Senata at tike next aeaaion a 
measure proposing three amend
ments to the Conalitution of the 
United States—firit, making the 
president elective For six years; 
second, making th* terms of con
gressmen four years instead of 
two; third, to elect United States 
Senators by direct rote of the 
people.

“This is a step in the direction 
of a great seform, and 1 sincere
ly hope the plan will receive the 
support of my frionds in all par
ties in the SeBaU>,”  said Mr. 
Harris.

“ We now have too many elec
tions, and any reform in this di
rection should be hailed with de
light by the people.”

Philadephia, Aug. 21.—The
United Garment Workers of IA  TXAICOITI) fo? A D O LLA S.

AS
within at least three exceptions 
to the Statute prohibiting the is
suance of free transportation.

First,being a newspaper man I 
may be classified as “ a destitute 
and indigent person” ; second, 
being a member of the Texas 
legislature practically without 
salary, 1 may be put down a» an 
“ inmate of an eleemosynary or 
charitable institution," and third 
not being a book peddler, life in
surance nor lightining rod agent,
1 could make it through on that 
final and sweeping exception ofj 
“ all other officers and persons | 
not prohibited by law.” j

Should you decide to reissue; 
the pass 1 would thank you to i 
embrace my entire family and 
have it stamped “ good for free ' 
hash and lodging at all stations ' 
on the line.” Otherwise it will 
be of no use t? me, at least until 
the meeting of Gov. gayers' I 
special session of %ie legislature j 
when there will be a redistribu- • 
tion of mileage and per diem. !

Thanking you, however, for' 
courtroua favors, I am very resp-1 
ectfully, V. W. Grubbs. !

NERVITA
Cures Impotcncy, Night EmiaaionB and 
wasting diaeaaea, all ctTecta of aeil- 

abuse, or excess and India- 
cretloD. A  n e rv e  to n ic  and  
blofHl b u ild e r. Brings the 
pink glow to  pale cheeks ana 
restores the lire of youth. 
By mail ftOc per box; O boxes 

for with a  w ritte n  irnuran-
tee to  core o r  refU nd tb e  mou<*>.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
OUnlBnAJoalaonats..OMIOACO, ILL 
For Sale by Graham Drug Co.

Had Swallowed 100  Needlea.
A Columbus, O., special fay s: 

KlizaDay colored aged 60 years,, 
a patient at the Columbus state 
hospital who was received from 
Marion, O., ten years ago died 
yesterday from peritonitis and an 
autopsy to-day revealed in her 
stc'mach the handles of five silver 
spoons and fifty cambric needles 
and in th e ' bowels nearly fifty 
more needles. About a year ago 
the woman told an attendant she 
had swallowed several spoons, 
but an examination failed to dis
close the presence of any for
eign object in her stomach and 
the story was regarded as simply 
one of the vagaries of her disor
dered mind The remarkable 
feature of the case is that the 
woman never appeared to suffer 
any pain or have any trouble 
with her stomach.

The bowls of the spoons are 
supposed to have been corroded 
by the acid of the stomach.

The pain of a burn or scald ieaU 
most instantly relieved by apply
ing Chaiiiberlaiu's Fain Balm. It 
also heu'a the injured parts more 
quickly than any other treatment, 
and without the burn is very ae*

For
the burn is

vere dt*es not leave a scar 
sale bv Graham Drug Co.

Y o u . r  D o c t o r  
F i g t i t s  D i s e a s e

with medicine—if the medicine 
is not righ» he cannot cooquor 
the disease. If the druggist 
does his duty the medicine will 
be right and your dc»ctor will 
stand a fair chance of winning 
the victor}-.

You ran hrln your 
/htetor by hnyhift 
your ftrH.scrijttions 
tilletl at

*0 ’ »

AKIN 4 MATTHEWS.

Wealth is supposed to give eaae,| 
but what If the pnaseasor happens: 
to have cbilisf Why, he should! 
■imply exchange 50 cents of htej 
weaUb for a bottle of Cheatham'*l 
Tasteleee Chill Tonic and hie easej 
would be restored. It alwaye cures | 
chilla. Guaranteed. Tasteleee in 
50c til* . Akin A Mettbewe.

Your billin'M in the p*it 
WBi appMTiateii Bmi a 
rotiUnUBiice is nopBcUuI* 
Ijr lolk'ited.

WEST aior SQt'ARF,
o r a h a w . t c x a r .

I 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I

tL O tlK K O rr.
Cloudcroft is in the newly or

ganized ouunty of Otwra, N. M., 
one hundred milea north of K1 
Paso, Te&aa, on the summit of the 
Sacramento Mountains. It is the 
terminus of Use Alamo^irdo and 
Sacramento R. R. Irv in g  an 
altitude of 9000 feet above eea* 
le\el, it commands a magnifioent 
view of the surmundirg country. 
On the north. White Mountain, 
covered with snow the greater 
part of the year, rearing hia 
hoary head 1301X) feet high; on 
the west the white sands ol the 
Tularoea Valley, which constitute 
the most wonderful formation in 
New Mexico and presenting an 
appearance not unlike white bii- 
Iowa rolling in from the sea; and 
on the south and eaat boundless 
foresta of spruce and pine sway-

DOUBLE LEVER

Tarns parrooi 
WHEEL.
S E E  THIS •%'HnEL? 
It Tara* With or Witb- 

oat Coatter.

HALL HKAKINU 
MAKKt
LIDHT DRAFT.

5IA
.rri.L  u.NK OK —

North America today adopted a 
raaolution condemning the war in 
tbe Philippines, and asking the 
president of the United States to 
3top it at once. The resolution, 
will be sent to tbe president.

Cheatham's TaaUrle.̂ s Chili Ton- 
;e cures th* Cbillr, build* up the 
syateoi, and dnves away all ills 
It makes rtroog the weak and fat* 
'.ens (be lean.. Its the tonic nf ton
ics. the best ever seen. 50 ueuU. 
iold by Akin A Matthews

E s i r a y  N o t l o e .
RF.PORTKU by A. J . Wbaat, run.'rj 

WBuinci No. I , <>nB MnrHil maro, four thb'* i 
lid. UnbrBndsd and unbrwkc}., 144 lianda'
Ua#; IbA with h , B. Mabry Th;^ to g .'

* T  6aia. Gst. C. C. C. T. r .  •»*.

A Limited Special Offer Which 
Will last for 10 Days Only.

G raruiB BaBamB Dibmobim hasB a 
wurid-wid# rnputation. It i* Blmoti impBB* 
sibiB to diftiBgukh tbBoi from gBouliiB dia- 
moodi o.*tiag bundredt of duUmn aaob. 
Tb#y BIB worn by tlw boat paopla. Wa adll 
forward a (iaaciBB Basbiob Dibmubd 
moantad la a b«avy ring, pin, or *tud to nny 
addiBaa upon iwwipt of pries, f t . 00 Back. 
Earring*, armw* or drop*, $2.00 par pair. 
King •atlingi bib made uf ons oontinitoua 
piooB of thick, iliallBd gold, and bib warran* 
tea not to tamUb. Hpacial oumbinaUan 
offer for tan day* anly! Ring and »tud aaiit 
to any addro** upon raiwipt of $1.60 lo- 
ordaring riog giro -*hf*r maaiuramant by, 
utiiig a pieca uf itring—flau full particalar^. 
AdJ-<wa plaiiil',

rn ic MAKKI08-DIAMOND 0 0 .,
I IISI-IIAT Hr.M*dway.

’ Haw York.

Canton Farm Implements,
------LARGE STOCK OF------

CANTON AND BAIN WAGONS,
U K  or SITEKIOK IKUIS IN TRANSIT.

Also Carry I^argc Stock of 
ing on the hills and in^the valleys P .  &  0 .  Co’s  F a m o n s  E n t e r p r i s e  B u e r i e s ,  S n r r e v ’ s . .below,, all token together form a ; -  55 *wwi •*!*** ejr *7

P h a e t o n s .  E t c .*  S t a f f o r d  C an e a n d ' E a f d r  

C o m  H e a d e rs .

DENMAN & SONS.
Graham, Jack^btim and Bowie, Texa.s.

scenery unsurpaosed fur ita mag 
nificenoe.

C L I M A T K  .
The oiimate of the Sacramento 

is simply superb. It is not ex 
celled oy that of any other region. 
The atmosphere is cool and in
vigorating and absolutely free 
from impurities.

As evidence of the exuellenoe 
of the climate of this region of 
New Mexico, it is only necessary 
to state that the United States 
government, after careful Invee- 
tigationof all the country in its 
vast doiDRin best adapted fur a 
Marine Santigrium, selected Fort 
Stanton.

Write to E . P. Turner, General 
Passenger j^ e n t, T. A P. Ry.. 
Co., Dallas, 'Texas, for full infor- 
matioaregarding rates, schedule,! 
chair pars, sleepcas^ etc., etc. I

Widmayer & Lauster,

B la c k s m it h  g  W o o d s h o p .
< If yow wan*your Bufgn Wagon, Plow, in fact anything you hara ra*.! 
built or rapairad, don’t forget to call on u« bafera «»ina alrewbarw. All work ' 
guarantard to ba Br*t ciaa*. Wa also trll Buggy aad W*

HORSESHOEING A
fagiM) inatarial.
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THE LEADER.
Pab (shed Weekly by J. W. Graves. 

Subscription $ 1.00 a Year. 

LOCAL N EW S NOTES.

Go to J .  D. Carr for first class 
ice, barbecued and freshbeef.

lilG  m ilY K
In men’s Negligee Shirts for 

50 cents; worth 76c and 81,00. ^  
J.- K. Morkison ifc Co.

John S. Fore and wife of Wich
ita Falls, passed through Graham 
last Friday on his way home from 
a visit to his father in Goose Neck.

REV. ABE MULKEY
Will preach at the Methodist 

Church to-night (Thursday). Go 
and hear him.

Our Fall Stock
Is now coming in and will be 

full in every department. We 
pledge ourselves to sell you Dry 
Goods and Groceries cheaper 
tlian any bouse in West Texas 
this fall.

J .  E. Morrison & Co.
Prof. Johnston has returned 

from Mineral Wells, somewhat 
improved in health.

Miss Cornelia Jewell left Tues
day for Farmer where she will 
resume her place in school as

He'called at Thk Leader office assistant teacher.
and paid his subscription for (he | Your Health, a I^ ofession 
twenty-fourth time. John has and 820 a day as long as you live, 
taken T he Leader from its first Hadies or gentlemen. All diseases 
issue. I treated by best methods COM>

Kabhitt Metal,
BiNED. Get cured Y o u rM l p  then 

, learn in 20 days to treat others. 
In any quantity, for sale at this | Describe your Disea se . Partic- 

office at lO cents per pound. julars and advice given if you
T he Leader is undar ob liga -1 a^mps. T. R. B aldwin,

♦ .u . * V iM. D., Waco, Texas. Perman-
tions to the management of the located for eight years.

Over 000 references.
A few chickens will be taken 

subscription at

Dallas State Fair for a seasoa 
complimentary ticket.

Rev. Mr. Rogers and wife of 
Cisco, returned home last week.

Fruit Jars andFYult Cans and 
Rubbers at

Hollingsworth

in payment 
thi^ office.

for

4 Dowdle.
The penitentiarv agent came 

in Saturday and took Lee Holley 
to the pen.

Have you noticed the new line 
of jewelry at King's Drug store? 
all upto date goods. Call and 
examine.

Hunt’s Cure for Itching Piles. 
Hunt’s Cure fur Hingwurui. 
Hunt’s Cure for Tetter.
Hunt’s Cure for Eczema.
Hunt’s Cure cures all skiu trouble
Jos. Tayler, a youth living at 

Finis, was arrested this week on 
a charge of burglary. His bond 
was fixed at 8150.

Messrs. Tom and tJraer Tim*
The unhappy mortal whose Liv

er in inactive is miserable without
I . o . i t 4U • 1 apparent cause. Dr. M.. A. Simmons left last Saturday for their i .  n 1; ; 1. \ t ̂ . 1  iiious Liver Mediaue makes life

respec ive schools. Tom will 1 living. Sold by Akin «k
teach at Thurber Junction and; Matthews.
Elmer at Estelline.-Hall county
We wish them much success.

Mrs. Finlay is building a nice 
coUage east of the Msthodist 

Our entire line Ladies’ Shirt i Ctsurch.
Waists—Choice 35 cents; worth 
75c, 81.00 and 81.50.

J .  E. Mo rr iso n  4  Co.
Those wanting Tomb Stones 

would do well to call on
M r s . M a t t ie  G r a v e s .

Our old friend, Tom Layne, 
who now lives in Knox county, 
was at the reunion last week.

Go to J .  D. Carr for first class 
ice, barbecued and fresh bt>ef.

A Powder Mill Explosion
Removes everything in "ighl; so 

do drastic mineral pills, but both 
are mighty dangerous. No need 
to dynamite your bodv, when Dr. 
Ring’s New Life Pills do the work 
sa easily and perfectly. Cures

To eat with Appetite, Digest with 
Comfort and bleep with Tranquili
ty, lake a doee of Dr. M. A. bini* 
niona IJver Medicine occasionally, 
bold by Akin 4  .Matthews.

W. 8 . MeJimsey has contract
ed with John H. Wool to built a 
second story on his business 
house.

Jno. H. Wood is 
make more brick.

preparing to

Hay Haleing.
A. H. Jones has started his 

baler, and will bale your hay for 
seven cents a bale. He has a 
good baler and knows his busi
ness.

The last fret open air concert
Hewdsche, Constipation. Only 25 ol the season next Satunlay night
rents at
Store.

Ak in 4  Matthews Drug

The Parmer Headlight is no 
more, but Parmer Courier is now 
issed in its place. Gus Hard- 
grave Editor and G. G. Matkins 
Publisher. It is an improvement 
on the Headlight.

Editor^s AwTnl Plight.
K. M. Higgins, Editor beneoa 

(Ills .,) Newt, was afiiicted for 
years with Piles that no doctor

Come out everybody and let us 
punish you once more.

Tom Wood of Throckmorton 
county, indicted here in two cases 
charged with giving liqjuor to 
minors, plead guilty before Judge 
Timmons Wednesday and was 
fined 825 and cost in each case.

Miss Sillar Brown, Warsaw, Ga., 
writes: Dr. M, A. Simmons Liver 
Medicine is a wonderful medicine 
lor Torpid Liver, Constipated Bow. 

Sick Headache, Indigeetlon
remedy helped until he tried Mid Chronic Diarrhoea. I think 
Bucklen’s Arnic:i S tive, the best .Us strength and action far superior 
in the world. He writes, two box-H®' Beilins and Black Draught. 
. .  -holly curred hioi. lof.lU hl, *>''> ‘’J  *  M .tlh o ..,
for piles. Care gvarant^n. Only 
25c. Sold by Akin 4  Matthews 
Drug Store.

O. W. Ellis has accepted a

The state board of eduoatioa 
has declared aiv apportionment of 
$4.25 for each child of scholastic 
age for the year oommeneing

THE CONFEDERATE REUNION; j 
On last Monday and Tuesday,

People generally said it wasj 
the best reunion we ever had.

the 21st and 22d, the roads lead-1 The boys say they are going to 
ing to the reunion grounds on j run T. C. Jarnigin for the Senate 
the Clear Fork, were filled with against Bailey, 
wagons, hacks and buggies con-j The crowd was estimated at 
veying crowds on pleasure bent I from 2600 to 3500 people.

position with Denman 4  So n s,, Sept. 1. This is twenty - fi ve oents 
Agricultural ImplemMits dealers, lees than the apportionment last
and asks his friends to call a n d .y ** ’’* _____ ,  , __
see him. Mr. Ellis ia a good man Denison Herald; That anti-
aod will treat you right.  ̂reltate law is somwthing of a

T»m  • <iiM of Pmcklt Air  Bittbm  at nightmare-to the members of the 
night wb«v you goto twd and you. will f*«i legislature. They didn’t
bright and vigorout. n«tt morning, il will 
i(i«ur« you a enpioua and healthy pamage 
of the bowala, improved appetite and dtgea- 
tion and incmaMd enargr of body and brain.

It beait fUmulatiiif drink* beoaiiM ita re
viving inluenon b natural, benoe permanent.

C< O. King '

know it was loaded.

It is olaioied that Col. W. C. P. 
Bteckinndge of Kentucky has 
folnd in CandiH4te Goebel 
f«i#nan worthy, oI4 m# brass.

to the old place of meeting, and 
on Wednesday, when the cere
monies were opened there was a 
city o f white tents under the mag
nificent peean grove on the bank 
of that beautiful stream.

Every preparation had been 
made for the comfort and enter
tainment of the crowd, but Con
gressman Jo  Bally and Hon. R. 
W. Hall, the two principal ora
tors, who had piMmised to attend, 
backed out at the last moment 
and failed to appear. However,, 
the committee made the beet pos
sible use of the- situation, and 
managed to keep up an interest
ing program. J .  E. Simpson was 
master of ceremonies on the first 
day, L. M. Pratt the second and 
P. A. Martin the third. The ex
ercises consisted of music, speak
ing and recitations, interspersed 
with experiences by the old vet
erans present.

Hon. W. P. Sebastian of Breck- 
incidge. Judge B. B . Greenwood 
of Breckinridge, Prof. Groner of 
Jack  county, and Prof. Heath- 
cote of Graham, ware among Che 
more prominent speakers,^ and 
their efforts deserve special men
tion. The young ladies of the 
harmony club gave some fine 
music, and the songs of Misses 
Wood and MeJimsey were well 
received. The Graham Concert 
Band surpassed itself and chamr 
ed the whole crowd. It was gen
erally s|K>ken of as the best band 
we ever had at a reanion in this 
county.

In. the medal contest the win
ners wore Miss Fey Clark of Gra
ham and Mr. Gmner of Jack  coun
ty. The medals will be bought 
and delivered in a few days by 
the program committee.

The only sad feature of the re
union was the realization that the 
old veterans are becoming few in 
number and aged in appearance. 
Capt. Starrett, commander of the 
camp, was confined at his home 
on a bed of sicknees, and Lieut. 
Frank Herron presided over the 
meetings of the camp. They 
paseed suitable resolutions of 
sympathy toward their absent 
captain and of thanks to the auns 
and daughters for their enter
tainment at the reunion, and 
asked them to continue these 
meetings to pierpetuate their mem 
ory.

One of the most touching scenes 
we have ever witnessed was the 
presentation of the old flag of the 
camp to the Sons of Veterans. 
Adjutant A. O. Nc>rris made the 
presentation on Friday and it was 
received by Mr. P. A. Martin as 
a representative of the Sons of 
Veterans. Before parting with 
it the old veterans, with stream
ing eyes pressed their lips to the 
d eareld  flag and asked their 
sons and daughters to cherish its 
memories. There were not many 
dry eyes in the vast assembly 
during this impressive scene.

The exercises were brought to 
a close Friday night at 9 o’clock 
and after singing the doxology 
and a prayer by Rev. R. C. Park
er, the band gave a short con
cert, and then came one of the 
most' laughable concerts ever 
witnessed in the county. B  was 
oonduoted by a crovwl of the Clear 
Fork boys and consisted of ooraio 
songs, dialogues and imitations. 
It was heartily enjoyed by- all, 
and “ the N. Y . Whitoeap Band,’’ 
as they called it, received many 
compliments..

^  NOTBB AMD COW ENTS.,

Prof. Heathcote won the plaud
its of the crowd with his essays 
and recitationsi

The stand men, candy men, 
show man and flying jinney man 
all made good money, and the 
committee came out O. K. finan
cially.

The street sprinkler did a great 
deal of good in keeping down the 
dust, but two more were needed.

Bill Akers had some fine beef 
but not quite enough of it.

Johnson did a satisfactory ice 
business on the grounds.

A more peaceable and quiet 
crowd never assembled at a re
union.

The Sons of Veterans decide<l 
to give another reunion in July 
of next year.

Ten counties were represented 
by people present at the reunion.

W. L. Donnell put in a tele
phone station on thegniunds and 
it was liberally patronized.

Miss Mattie Gatewood, the win
ner of the last medal, was'pres
ent and gave* some splendid reci
tations.

School opens next Monday.

We have a very large stock of 
goods in transet and on the road'; 
will all be in and open by Sept 
6. You are cordially Invited to 
Call and see the best stock of Dry 
Goode ever brought to Graham. 

8 . B . STRE3T 4  Cb., 
Cheapest House in Tnwn.

BnolntioBf of &Mv«ot
Passed by the Olney Sunday 

School in memory of little Ruel 
Keen, who died Aug. 11, 1899.

Whereas, God has seen fit in 
His wisdom to call him from our 
midst, let us cheerfully submit to 
the will of Him who doeth all 
things well, and to Whom we 
must all bow. Ruel was a dutiful 
child and a faithful Sunday 
School Mholar. He leaves a va- 
cany which can never be filled in 
the home or Sunday SchooL

Reselved, That we extend our 
sincere sympathy to the bereav* d 
parents, brothers and sisters.

Rssolved,^ That, these resolu
tions be spread upon the minutes 
of our Sunday School, a copy 
sent to the bereaved family, and 
one sent to each of the county 
papers for publication.

J. T. Hunt, 1 
.1. W. Grovls, >Com. 
C. L. N e e l l e y , I

CkroBle Diarrhoea Cured.
This is to certify that I have ha4' 

chronic diarrhoea ever siuce the 
war. I gv)t «o weak 1 could hardly 
walk or do any thing. (One bottle 
of Chaiitberlain’s Celio, Cholera and' 
Diarrh< ''il Remedy cured me sound 
and well J .  K.OfBns, FincasIle.Va.

I had chj-onic diarrhoea (or twelve 
years. Three bottles of Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy cured me.

S. L. Shavkr  ̂ Finrastle, Va.
Both Mr. Gibbs and Mr. Shaver 

are prominent farmers and reside 
near Fincftstle, Va. They procured 
the ren êdy from Mr. W. H. Casper, 
a dn t̂ giKt of that place, whr is well 
acqu tinted with them md will 
vouc_- for the truth of their state- 
meoJa. Sold by Graham DrugCo.

She was a woman worn and 
thin, whom the world condemned 
for a single sin ; they cast her out 
on whe-king’s highway, and pass* 
ed her by as they went to ^ a y T  
H I was a man and more to blame* 
but the world spared him a breath- 
of shame; beneath his feet he- 
saw her lie, but raised his head 
and passed her by. They were 
the people who went to pray in 
the temple of God on the holy 
day; they scorned the woman, 
forgave the man—*twas ever thus 
Hince' the world began. Time 
passed on and the woraan died; 
on the cross of shame she was 
crucified, but the world was stern 
and would not yield, and they 
buried her in the potter’s field. 
The man died, too, and they 
buried him in a casket of cloth 
with a silver rim, and said as they 
turned from his grave away 
“ We’ve buried an honest man to
day.’ ’ Two mortals knocked at 
heaven’s gate and stood face to 
face to enquire their fate; he car
ried a passport with earthly sign 
and she a pardon from love 
divine. Ohl ye who judge ’twixl 
virtue and vice, which, think you, 
entered to paradise? Not he 

' whom the world said would win, 
for the woman alone was ushered 
in.—Fayetteville Sentinel.

▲dmlnlstrktoi’s XTotio*.
All persons having* claims 

against tne estate of A. G.Woods, 
dec’d, will present the same to 
the undersigned administrator 
within the time prescribed by 
law. 'Diis Aug. 10, 1899.

J no. C. Kay, Adm’r.

FOR SALE.
320 acres of land, 3 miles south- 

west of Graham, gtxKl three roon. 
house, two tanks and g(K><l well, 
50 acres in cultivation,., balance ' 
divided into three pastures. Price 
81500, one thisd cash, balance in 
o n e  and two* years. Tittle per
fect. Apply tor

C. N. B rown or 
R. Holunuswortf. 

ttraham, Texas.

e e eDON’T FEEL RIGHT
Do you wake up in the morning timl and nnre- 
freshed? Do you perform your daily duties 
languidly? Do you miss the snap, vhn and 
energy that was once yours? If tlas describes 
yeur condition you are ia urgent need of

PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERS

l o a r  titrable ariepe In n clofjrrd and torpW eonditlon of the llvev 
and bowelt RhiSb, If allowed to oootlnur, will develop mala

rial fever*, khlney dl*ordcr» or aome other troableeooie 
dieease. KRICKLY ASH HITTBRH drlree out all 

poiaonewi Impnritlee, mtrenirthenii the vHal 
organ*, promote* fnnrtlonal aotlrlty,* 

geod <Uire*tinn. and Tiger and .* " '1  
energjt wf body and bratn.

SOU AT AtL DRU6 STORES. ' FMCL t m  PER BOTItL'

C, O. KINO,^Special Agent>,^
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n « y  t* 8k»w H I*.
In  tlie Topeka company of the 

Twentieth Kangaa ia a long, lank 
HiiiMonrian who ia dcacribed by 
one of the Manila corrcapondeuta 
aa being “of graveyard demeanor, 
bnt as full of fun aa Flannigan’a 
ball pup.” At the battle of San 
Fernando, while the fighting waa 
st ita flerceat, a gun of one of the 
boitteries came tearing down the 
road behind four big mulea and a 
rider who waa getting hide at ev
ery crack of the whip. Aa every
body knows, a gun carriage with 
caisson attached looks very much 
like a wagon, minus the box, and 
when the flying outfit paastHl the 
Twentieth Kansas the big Mis- 
aonrian shouti'd: “Hello, farmer, 
goioa’ after a load of wood?” 
“Naw!” shouted back the rider 
without turning his head, “goin’ 
down to neighbor .Xggie’s to s»‘e 
M I  can borrow his hayniek!”

A little later on the same day 
the Twentieth Kansas ran into 
a nest of Filipinos. A charge was 
ordered and away went the regi
ment through baiulMW th ick ets  
and a storm of bullets. Just ui 
company I was swin ping by a lit
tle cluster of houses a big rooster 
flew up squaking right in fm n t of 
the big Missourian. Drojtping his 
gun the Misstturiun gave chase, 
the rooster leading towanl the 
Filipino trenches and in line of 
the hottest Are. “What the li—I 
are yon doing thoro; this ain't no 
time to be chasing chickens!'’ 
aboUted the captain of the comim.- 
ny. “Can’t help It, gut to have 
him for supper, Cap!” shouted 
back the hungry soldier. And he 
did have him for supper, eon- 
cludes the writer from whom we 
have been quoting.

The P. R. &.*• B<
*'When it comes to the enjoy

ment of a good, soft thing, the 
Panama railroad has about the 
choicest graft of any monopoly 
on this continent,” remarked a 
man from Sun Francisco the oth
er day, whtf has just returned 
from the ithmus. “It has only 
forty-seven milt's of track, but its 
annual clear profits arc not short 
of a round million in gold. Mer
chandise DOW pays a ton, but 
the rate is low compared with 
what it used to be. Formerly pas
sengers had to give up 50 cents a 
mile, but now only f4 for the en
tire trip across the isthmus. .\s 
showing the enormity of the 
freight charges, it is stated that 
goods can be shipped from the 
western coast of O ntral .\incrica, 
through the Straits of Magellan, 
to Livcrjiool, and thence to New 
York, clu'ajK'r than from the ini
tial |>oiiit to New York via the 
Panama route. This road h.as also 
a contract with the Pacific Sti*am- j 
ship company by which the rail-1 
rtwid accepts no tlirough freight , 
•‘oming from the Pacific sith* cx- i 
cejit tliat dcliv»*n'd by the steam- ! 
sliip comi>any. In tliis way all ; 
<M‘can freight from the Pacific to  ̂
tlu* .Xtlantic coast is at the mercy 
of this cuiubination, unless the , 
shlpjMT resorts to the tediou»j 
t'ap<* Horn route. The remedy 
for this state of things lies in the | 
ronstruetion of a maratime canal 
across the isthmus.”

Thst Awful Sleksess.
With the tide of summer travel 

still turning oceanward, and the 
question “Are you st*asick?” be
coming the all engrossi/lg quesi- 
tion oif the day, the observaaons 
of an Atlantic sea captain are 
timely and of interest

“A great many passengers,’* 
says this man who knows, “come 
aboard loadiMl with medicines for 
the prevention of si'asickness. but 
1 never knew anything succet'd 
yet except careful dieting. Wo
men are inore subject to seasick
ness than men, but, on the other 
hand, they stand it latter. A wo
man isn’t so much tortured by the 
pangs us she is worried by the 
prosj>ect8 of becoming dishevel
led, haggard and draggh'd. She 
flghts to kt-ep up apiM'urances ns 
long as she can hold up her head, 
but a man gives up at once and 
makt's a great rumpus and 
takt's to his lierth. There bo 
grumbhw and groans until he is 
well enough to go on d»*ek again.

“Wtu-n a woman finally taki-s 
to her room, she invariably asks 
lhre<‘ qm-stions. First, whether | 
p<‘ople ever die of seasickness, 
then how many mih-s we are from 
shore, and lastly, when shall we; 
get there.*’

C ls lls ’ s AppI* WSBSB.
' “John CIsflin is. one of the bet
ter man in the world, a traveler, a 
story teller, a thorough bnsim-ss | 
■lan and all that, but I wonder.'* i 
queries Victor Hmith, in th«‘ New ! 
York Press, “if he follows hU 
father’s habit of buying an apple 
every aioming from the old wo 
■isn near the front out rant'*' to his ; 
g n at store? II. B. I'laflin m*\er[ 
let a day go by without buying an ; 
apple. It was his invariubir 
moroiiig custom. He was os n-g 
ular as the rlo« k. If th<‘ old lady 
mieweil him she was sad all day, 
bei-anse she knew be was ill at 
home.’’

DM All HU HUlwc at Hswie.
.\ p oK tiral npp««nent who was 

once asked bow and why it was 
th a t / e b  V an ee could m ix so e ss  
ily w ith all kinds of voters. iN-m 
n e ra ts  and lU-|>ublirnns. w hile , 
in'-n an d  rolor*-d m en, c ity  folks 
and co u n try  folks. Pn|rtists and  
Metho4l»sls, old m<*n and young  ̂
m en. rich and j>oor, K nioa and  
tV n fi-d em le , r»*s|M»nd«-d m l her
te rse ly  th a t the reason why Z« h | 
V an ce w as sid e  to  m ix no well i

A Parrst Hcksnl.
In a little side street in I’Mla 

delphia lives an old couple who 
make a living following an odd 
aroeation. The building occupied 
by them ia a small two atory affair 
that waa one time umhI. evident*, 
ly, for a groc«*ry atore. The lower 
floor is (Sicked full of ragiw, and 
in each one of tbeae cages are two 
or more (sirrots. They ore of all 
colors, sill's and kinds. Thi'wA 
hints are pu(iils, and they are 
taught to sfs'nk any (diraae, or a 
series of them, that sound so cute 
wheu utten-d hy a well traim-d 
parrot. Many of thewi' birila are 
being tminei! to order. Chie of 
them, nil en{M‘i-inlly fine bird, ia 
di-signeil fur the daughter of a 
wealthy (s-rson, whosi- name is 
Ni Hie. The bird eiiii now say, 
“tJiMsl morning, Nellie,” ‘*4iiM>d 
night, Nellie.” “Be a gooil girl, 
Nellie,” and aereral other s«“n- 
ten«“ew. Tlie old lady affectionate
ly n-fers to her (dace us "the 
sdiool."

WIsrnsalB'* Plr^t Selller.
.\nthnny Hiidsi>n. the flmt 

while si-ttler in Pierce county. 
Win., is ntill living, having Just 
pasmil his one hiindn'dlh mile
stone in life. lie is aefively en- 
gngeil in farming and cultivates 
thirty arrew wilhoiit eni|dojing 
he||i, his aged wife lending a hand 
in liarvf'st time.

was that all h« niixiug was done]
in North t'andina.

Ts Prevesl I s s s ra s rs  Paysiesl.
When a crowd of riftzi-ns of 

lleechborg. Ky., enrag«-il at thej 
building of a Mormon ebun b in 
the town, wen' almnt to si't Are | 
to it they learned that the eilifiee 
had just Is-en inwured in view of | 
this very eootlngenry. They ae-1 
cordingly rhop(s-d the church to 
pieces, taking care that no (dece of ! 
timbi'r c«>nld In* iiai-d again, and : 
if none of the aplintera are iisi-d | 
to make bonfires of the elders will , 
probably lowi- their insuranci'.

A BrIlUk MsbsmcsI Is Rsutss.
The Victorian t’ liih. of Boston, 

which is eomixiwi-d of Britisli res 
idents, jmriHMM'w, if (lermi^ion is 
given, to en-ct a moniimyiit in 
the ceim-tery on P.oston eoniinon 
to the iiietiMiry of the !i'J0 British 
soldiers who fell at Bunker Hill. 
.Most of them are sn|i|MitM-d to have 
Ihi'D biirii'd in that I'euietery.

C^glais Dyer's Hedal.
The medal to Ik* (»rt*si'nted hy 

the i-ity of Baltlmon* to Cajitain 
y .  Mayo Byer, of the cnriwi-r Bal- 
tii^ re . liears a likeness of the cap
tain, and is sus(>endi‘d by riblions 
of block and yellow, the Mary
land colors, from a bar in which 
is set a bit of oaai from the Heina

Heles’ s Medals.
If Miss Helen Oonid were to ap- 

(H-ur in public decorated with all 
the Imdges and mednia s)ie has r?- 
ceivi-d since the iM'ginning of the 
B|»atiiBh-.Xmerican war she would 
rival a commander of the Ger
man army on gala day.

.CkriDtino.

H salisgtss Peddled Hardware.
Collis P. Huntingtog says that

when he Ix'gan life (w-ddling hanl- 
ware in flalifoniia in 1Hi!l he laid 
down as a maxim by whU-h he has 
since eoetJnued to live, “I>o what 
you think is right and stand by 
jour owft jndgmeut,”

I’oreirsrr* Wssl Osr Hsrblnery.
W. .1. Jidinston, the publisher 

of the Kleetris-al World and Kngin- 
eer, who has just ri'turned from a 
tri(> to K upo|h*. says the demand 
ill Europe fur .Xineriean elt'ctrieal 
and other machinery is sur|trising. 
Kc'veral Euro|»enn fui-toric's he vis
ited are cnni|detely equi|»|»ed with 
American tools, engine's and gen
eral machinery, and he knows of 
one prominent firm of German 
manufacturers which is ewtab- 
lish'mg a branch factory in Ixin- 
don and has empinyeil nn .\nH>ri- 
can consulting engini*er. When 
Mr. Johnston .was in Woolwich, 
England, he went over a factory 
where .\tlantie cahh-s and elec- 
trieal machinery are manufac
tured, nnd he ootired that the 
work done in one de|inrtment w aa 
rt'ferrvel to with s)H>«‘ial enthiisi- 
USUI nnd |>ri«le. Then the mana
ger said, “.Ml of the murhin«‘rv in 
this de|»nrtiiient is of s|sh'I(iI
.\ni<‘rieuii m an u fiirliire .”

--- ■
f'saskl Tkrsssk HU Parrst.

Victor t'hevaller, a elever crim
inal in Paris, was run down in a 
shrewd wav. He was known to 
Ih' exe*'«'ding1y fond of a (>et |»ar- 
rot, and the (sdiee wer«' instruct
ed to look f<»r a loi|iineioiis bini 
of this kind. .Xfler a few we«‘ks' 
starch the talkative (tarrot waa 
disrovereil in the Montmartre dis
trict. 'Tlie (sdice ke|»t a close 
watch nn the house, and In time 
the criminal ap|wured to have nn 
affectionate « hat with his bird.

A sstksr Csss #f flapsrstIUsa.
Nearly every passenger on the 

Long Island railroad who has 
been a commuter for one year or 
over has at one time or another 
lost something that has found its 
way to the informa/tion bureau. 
More umbrellas are inquired for 
than anything else. A farmer 
was hvjking for one on Haturday. 
“When did you lose it?” asked 
the bi^, fat manager. “It  wur 
'bout ten days ago.” “Which 
train? What day?” “The ’leveii 
'clock night train, Tliursduy 
night, a wet'k ago. It war left in 
th<* smoker.” “On which divis
ion?” “North Shore. It  hud er 
straight handle, rough like, an’ 
there wur a ti*ar in It nigh the 
top.” “We’ve got a thousand um
brellas hort' witlioiit uanuvi on 
’em. Ni hy don’t p<K>|de have ’em 
marked?” He loctkwl through a 
large lHK>k, went to the parcel- 
room, pickcil up nn umbrella and 
bi'gan to examine it. 'Tlie farmer 
cri<>d, "Tliat’s it. that’s It! OjMn 
it ii|> an* H<*e if tliere ain’t a tear.” 
“OjK'n an iiinl>rt‘Ua in the house? 
Not on your life! Take it.” Ag
ricola hastened away, but was 
ralh-tl back to sign his name by 
way of rvv'eipt.— Victor Siiiilh, in 
New York Press.

tVk* Is VUUi TweeSAsU.
’There have l*oen many inquir

ies in England for “Violet 'Tweed- 
dale.” the author of the “King
dom of Mainninn,” a novel whirh 
has gnini'd some notwety, nnd 
her nnnie has lMs>ive4inueet<‘d wrlHi 
the n«»ble house-nf Tw<H*<ldnle. 
However, IkiIIi t'nmlida, liOdv 
Tw»“4*<ldale. and Julia. I.iidy 
TwM'rldale. hav<' denied the au
thorship.

E xirssis sf D splirllj,
“Men are prone to lie, prevari

cate nnd deceive,” remarked T'nele 
Allen Sparks, “but I do think the 
thinnest, bnid h)‘ade<lest, gauxV>st 
pl<'»'P of deception a man can be 
guilty of is to come out of a v»'ge- 
tarinn n'wtniimnt picking bis 
ti'cth.

Mors Trsosers for flsrak.
Harnh Bernhardt is on far from 

tired of playing tlie man that she 
will shortly npjM'nr as Pelleos in 
MaeferHiick’s drnma.' 'Wie jiart 
of Mellsande will be taken by Met, 
Pntriek ('ainpl»ell, but the whole 
porforniaucs will be In Frenoh.

Krta^rd to I’at on ('lollies.
A (irisoner’s qiUH'i* fn'ak caused 

eonKidenible einharnissnieiit last 
w(*ek in a eriiniiml «‘<»iirt at To
ronto Junrtion. in ranada. XNlien 
sent for to be nmiigm'd, the man 
was found lying in his cell with all 
his clothes off and he refused to 
put them on or go into court ex- 
ce|*t us he was. The officers had 
to handcuff him and dress him by 
force. In Piithnm county, some 
years ago, when Mr. Justice Cul
len waa holding a court of oyer 
and terminer, a burly lu-gro wo
man. w ho was a |>ris4>ni*r in the 
county jail, adofited siniilnr meas
ures for ki*<*|iing iMit of the conrt- 
rcM»m. Tlie sheriff nqiorti'd to the 
judge that the Indy waa itunplete- 
ly diwrol»e«l and M'fiisi'd to come. 
The I'oiirt din'<*ti'il him to wra|> a 
Idnnket around her and bring her 
ns she was. I'|K>n hearing this or 
der, slie eloth«*<l hers«*lf nnd went, 
with the oflicers willioiit fiirtbiT 
(mrley. — « • ♦

H«w He SIsppcA (iSMbllsK.
.\ story is told of the late Gen- 

ernl Biinbiiry when he eoinmaiid 
i-d a crack rifle ror|>s. Ins|iee|ion 
(>ass«‘«| off satisfiieiorily. There 
were no eoni|dainls. and the regi 
ment was evidently in good nnler. 
“ But," said the insiM-eting gener
al, “I am hound to tell you. Colon
el Biinbiiry, Hint ruiimrs have 
rearhi'd me of gambling Is'ing car
ried on extensively among your 
officers.”

“That mny have lieen the eas**, 
sir,” said the eolonel, “aomo 
months ago, hut I can assim* you 
there ia nothing of the kind in 
vogue now, Is'cauw I’ve won nil 
the ready money in tlie n'ginient, 
nnd would not nilow any gaiiib- 
liiig on eniHt.”

•TTiejr aaf Rjsasll Swss’o fneoms la 
morn than |10 s  minute.”

“Wnll, If that’s the enss rou raw 
hsrillv blame the old man for not 
wanting to stop for meals.”—Chicsse 
Times-Hemid.

Th« N«iw T«ri»«d«.
A Swede beg Invented one operated 

by Invisible rays of ll«ht. whirh enab
les it to explode St will. In like man
ner Hostetler's Stomnob Bitters con
quers nil stomsrh troublss. When n 
sufferer from constipation, dyspepsia or 
liver complaint takes the Blttsrs he is 
sure of s cure. A private Hevenus 
Stamp covers th# neck of tbw koUle.

At the average picnic there Is tee 
much speaking.
------------------ :---- _̂___ ___ - JE*I= !!~;3

* * You Never Miss the Wsfer
Till the Well Runs Dry, r e

ITr nrere rtjdiat th* v*Iue of h**Uh 
until it is gone. When oU time strength 
end vigor ere vrenting, purify the blood 
by teUng Hoods Serseperdle: soon re. 
stored eppeiiit, perfect digestion, steedy 
nenr>es end even temper nvUl prove it is 
bringing beck the gtoeo of perfect heelth.

JfoctCi
•' N e v e r  D is a p p o in t

A New Kngland achoul tewher re
ceived the following note of caiiti'uf 
from the anxious mother uf one of her 
pitplls;

"l>ear Miss, please do not push 
Johnny too hard for so much of his 
branes is Intelleck entirely that he 
ought to t>e held Imrk a giKsI deal or 
he will ruu to Intelleck entirely an I 
do not dezire thla. So please hold him 
back S4> ss to keep bis Intelleck from 
getting bigger than hla buddy an lu- 
Jouring him fur Ilfs."

F e ll  tnidi IIU
'Tarinen Sylva.” Queen of Rouma- 

nia, first met her future husband, 
I'rince Charlea of Hohenxollern, In a 
perhaps rather nnceremonluus manner. 
One day. when in her teena. running 
quickly downstairm. her majesty stum- 
bletl. and was caught by n gentlemen 
passing. The stranger seas no other 
than I'rince ('hnriea.

We sometimes wlah there would be
less rag-chewing.

There la alwaya plenty of work for 
men who are willing to do it.

A re  T m  r « la g  A lle a 'a  S M t - B s M ?
It la the only curs for Swollea. 

Smarting. Burning, Sweating Keet. 
Coma and Bunions Ask for Allen's 
F o o t - E a s e ,  a powder to be ahaken Into 
the shoes. At all Itrugglsts and Show 
Stores, }(c . Kample sent FREE. Ad
dress Allen 8. Olmsted, I.«Koy, N. Y.

A man got the best of n book agent 
tb» other day, and the cried.

My doctor said I wi>«M <Us, bat Pise's 
Care for Cossumptioa rarwl me —Amee 
Eelaer, Cherry Valley, 111., Nov. 08, IIS.

There la s  great dlfferesce In womea. 
but men are always the same.

■ lis t  t «  M e w e S e e e e te .
A litU edry '-I'aulUeesHtao b "  will m akes 

large quantity f>f etsreh n tistsre  sad gives 
lietter reeulu'thaa may other staroh; try it. 
All grocers seU ‘'PaulUeas HtareW,” lOe.

Home mighty nice boya go bare
footed, and look dirty.

r te i l le f '*  K fe Selve Cere*
sore eyes in S dnys; chronle esses Is 
80 dsjra. or money bsnk. All druggists, 
or by mail, S&c. per bos.

J .  T. Hattbb, Hecatur, Texas.
Rome mea who c a s t  earn tkeir salt 

talk the beat kind of aaase.

Te Train Vfeman Prearbers.
Th<> ('hiengo TbenlogienI at'mln- 

a r j, whirh is said to be the oldest 
institution of ita kind west of <’in- 
einnnti, has derided to n(M>n Ba 
dfMira to women nn equal lerma 
with men at the lieginning of the 
new academic year.

An Excellent Combination.
The plewaant method and benefleial 

effects of the well known remedy, 
Rrncp ns Finn, mnnnfaclared by the 
CAuroHBiA Fia Hvnor Co., illnatmU 
the value of obtaining the liquid Inzn- 
tive principlea of planta known to be 
medicinally lazativa and preaenting 
them In the form most refreahingtoths

Where He Foeled Her.
Bhe-—“I aupixyse It will break 

your heart for me to any I can be 
only a alater to you?”

He—“Not nt oil, my dear. I 
never knew a girl who didn't mij 
the same thing to me.”

taste and acceptable to the syateaL It  
•rfec‘

he ays
dispelling colda, headaches and feveia

ia the one perfect atrenglhc^lng laxa- 
waatire. Cleansing the aystem effectnally.

gently 
to over

yet promptly nnd enabling one 
overooBM habitual ooostipation per-

mancntlv. Its perfect fre^om  from 
every oSjeetinnable qnsllty and sub-
atance, and Its acting on the kidneys, 
liver and bowela, wlthnut weakening 
or irritating them, make it tba idsu 
laxativw

la  the procesa of mnanfaetnrtng (In
the

On the Hanks ef Ike Nile.
The Tapir—“How on earth do 

yon manage to go at such a |>ace 
without any n|>|iarent exertion?” 

The Alligator—“I'm an automo
bile, you duffer. I just swallowed 
M  electric ecL”

are used, aa thev are pleasant t o ___
taste, bat the medicinal qualities of the 
remedy are obtained from aenna and 
other aromatio plants, by a method 
known to the Ca m p o r s i a  Fra Svnop 
Co. only. In order lo get Ita benefleial 
effects and to avoid imitations, please 
remember the fall name of the Company 
printed on the front of every package.
CAUFORPnA FIG SYRUP OCX

men nemtoBoo, oax.  
xotnavxi.i,a. k t . raw tors. « . t . 

te r  sale b f all Oreggisla.—Price SOc. ptr heOla

Ml

i ^ ^
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uom b eyw aince.—Tid-DtU.
*®*r »••» A«h« sad BoraT

Shake into your ahoea Allen'a Foot- 
®aae. a powder for the feet It makes 
tight or New Shoea feet Kaay. Cures 
^ rn a . Buniona. Swollen, Hot and 
Sweating Keet At all Druggists and 
Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample sent KRKK 
Addreaa Allen 8. Olmated, LeRoy. N. Y,

If you must go vialting7take a gaa- 
•line atofe and blanket with you.

In a paper In the September number 
•f Appleton's Popular Science Monthly 
•n The I)e|»opiilatlon of France, M.
Jacques Bertiilion criticises yarious 
measures that haye been prqposed to 
check ttie alarming decrease in the 
wpuiatlon of that country, and out- 
llnas a scheme for encouraging mar
riages and the rearing of large fami
lies, through the granting of special 
prlylleges by the sUte.

Mr. W. H. IJams, who has been re- 
sentfy re-elected treasurer of the Bal
timore and Ohio railroad, has been in 
the employ of the company for forty- 
six yesrs, and has been trgMurer since 
May, ll6 t. When a small boy in Bal
timore be saw the great parade that 
Baltimoreans arranged to celebrate the 
laying of the corner-stone of the Bal
timore and Ohio railroad on July 4, 
1121.

l*roponals In a lore story Is to a 
Blrl what pie is to a boy.

(be Coal Oil Caa Costs Little Rosa 
Storey Her Life.

PRESENTS DEPLORABLE PICTIRE

Skis frm Her Neck to Her reet Slipped fresi 
the fxpesed flesh, and Flesh Slipped 

frsai the Boses.

PillS
b Lookstyourtonguel irit’scostcd, 
youratomach is bad, your liver out of 
order. Ayer's Pills will clean your 
tongse, cure your dyspepsia, make 
/our Uver right. Easy to take, easy 
to operate. 25c. All druggists.

Or>v *  *r rl.h hiM-k T Tli«« m

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE
w n  W f  tr« Jk» ■ . .

1000 NEWSPAPERS
Are BOW bsiDg our

lottniaHoMl TypH*Nigh Platat
Rawed to

UBOR-UVlRe LEI8TNS.
They will kave tlwa la your ra a a e a liv  

m n a  ha U ay caa ba S a a d M  avea f  ulcker 
Sbaa tyya

N aetlrarb ary c  U iM dc for kawlag plataa 
to  abort leasUia

Haad a u la l  oedav la  thla aSlea aad ba 
agavianad,

WESTEN lEWIPAPER UNION,
OALLAH, TtXAH.

COtfCATIONA L.

FISO'L. CURL FOR eo

la UaMk M S b ren ia
im

SCHOOL PliROS
artras aaJ terwa ibat raaao, be euryeeked. 
kkr reyatal loa witb nar euaraalaa laturea aat- 
bUaieiee W rile •• foe laforoia loa. 
w on A . W t k i n  M u s ic  C o ., Dallaa. Tea.

'ARTEICSIN K
- Noaa to good, bat It coats ao 
■OCT thaa Iba poorsai.

-ZlTliMiptoH't Eyt WattrSt. Edward’s College,
AVSTIN. T E X A S .

' CoBduetad hy (he Congregation of 
lha Holy Cross. The College is besn- 
Ufatlp ettuatsd on the Heights, three 
■  Mee south of Anstln, In s  besithy and 
pletsreique locality. Every facility la 
offered for a thorough Classical or 
Coraaerclsl conrM with Modern Lsn- 
gusgw, Mastc. Shorthand. TypewrM- 
Ing. Dimwing and Painting aa optional 
Btndles. under special resident iesch- 
art. For Catalogue and further par- 
tleulara address

BET. JOHN T. BOlkANn, C. H. C.,
President.

GdLLEGE OF DENTISTRY

Fort Worth, T®x., Aug. 14.— 
A deplorable accident, shocking 
in its details, cost Rosa Storey, a 
ten-jear-old girl, her life. The 
child lives with her father, (i. H. 
Storey,at the northwest corner of 
Weatherford and Taylor .ktreets. 
While preparing supp<-r for the 
family she poure<l a pint of kero
sene in the kitchen stove, intend
ing to build a tire. An-explosion 
followed, complet«.‘ly enveloping 
the girl in flames. 8ho rushed 
frantically from the house where 
her father wa.'« employed. The 
father in att<‘mptiog to extinguish 
the flames was seriously burned' 
about the hands and arms. When' 
the flames were extinguished it j 
was ap|>earaut that the injuries  ̂
were fatal. The skin from neck ' 
to feet slipped from the <‘xpos«<l | 
flesh, while large spots of fl«^h' 
in difTeraiit portions of the bmly | 
fell from her Imnes. The child 
suffered iob'Dsi  ̂ agonies, bidng 
conscious a half an hour before, 
her death,which occurred at 10:46 | 
last night. Mr. Storey is a wid-' 
ower,liaviug four young children, 
of whom the dead child was tlie 
second.

Car sf Caltle Rarseg.
Denison, Tex., Ang. <4.—Tues

day evening about 7 o’clock, a*. 
Missouri,Kansas A Texas fndglit 
train No. 10.1, in charge of con
ductor Kirkpatrick,was approa«'li> 
ing Stringtown, 1. T ., ami was 
about thre<> miles from that place 
a car loadeil with cattle in tlie 
middle of the train was discover^ 
ed on fire,tbe entire roofing being 
in a blar.s when first seen. Tbs 
train was stop|>od as toon as pos
sible and an effort made to extin
guish the blaze, but the fire had 
gained such headway that very 
little oould be done. The crew 
su>oei‘dedin opening one of the 
doors and thirteen head Jumped 
out and escaped. Twelve bead, 
however, were horned to death, 
and the scene, sa the poor cattle 
were being roasted to deatii,is de- 
acril^ed as being a dreadful one, 
the beasts fighting and kicking in 
their struggles to escape and nt> 
tcring the most heart-sickening 
cries. The car was entirely eon- 
•umod with the exeeption of the 
bottom. None of tlie ot.her cars 
were injurml, the crew getting 
them loose from the burning car 
in time to prevent them from 
catching tire. The thirteen cattle 
which esca|)cd were rounded up 
and put in the stock pens at 
Stringtown and the track was 
•oon cleared of the debris. It  is 
not known bow the fire originated.

AccIHeatal Xllllag.
San Augustine,Tex., Ang. 24.^  

Monday night about 10 o’clock 
Frank Dixon and T. P.Lossaman, 
with several young ladies return
ed from church andpropoaed they 
take a moonlight ride. T. P. Loa- 
sanmn and Dixon got off their 
horses to change saddles and 
horses, and while doing so a pis
tol that was in the pocket of T .P . 
Lossamaii’s saddle fell out and 
went off, striking Dixon in the 
back of the bead and instant
ly killing him. It happened close 
to his mother’s home. Young 
Dixon was a very quiet aod prom
ising young man. His mother is 
a widow and Frank and his two 
sisters lived at home with her.

DCNTAI. D K P A R m E R T  
AHamtmCoUmfrnt myalrlMMaaS Sayeeeee 

Oiwsav U M J-w a IX S T a r a  T h m a ro U A a  
aaal WMXtaa oae— Ort. A Waaaa April lOlh. 
TWmh  auslM ivlailsa tb« atudy o( beaUakry 
aSouM wWM f j r  aa*aiaxu<«.

AAMNaa DA. a  W , PO W TRII. I>«w t.
a S -« S  laaMMi iHd«..AW M ita, Ua.

CsttoB l la is e B .

Denison, Tex., Aug. 24.—J .  F. 
Kemp, a prominent citixen of 
the Kemp community, was in the 
city yesterdar. Mr. Kemp aaiJ, 
in speaking of the crop outlook: 
**Tba corn and other grain crops 
sre fine and are all right, but the 
cotton has gone by the board. 
There Rrill be a email crop of cot
ton with us iliia fall, and a rain 
'«ow would he of no benefit to it.”

Konsatlc Marriage.
Sherman, Tex., Aug. 24.—A 

marriage with a tinge of romance 
about it took plai'o at the parson
age of the First C^ongregutioual 
church yesterday afternoon. The 
contracting parties are \V. B. 
L«it<‘r, a worthy young resident 
of Sherman, and Miss Katie Wing 
of Malvern, la. Mr. Lester was 
unable to leave his employment 
in Sherman and .Miss Wing came 
to Texas. They met in Denison 
and came inimediately to Sher
man, where the marriage took 
lilats* w-itliin a few minutes afu-r 
their arrival.

Dies af Hbb Htrake.
M'axahacliic, Tex., Aug. 24.— 

A braakniao on the .Missouri,Kan
sas A Texas railroad died here 
yesterday afti'rnoou. Inquiry was 
mails and his name was given as 
Charles BIim>iii. H e had in his 
pocket An inquest was mad 
by .lustice Spencer, the snrgi'on 
atti-mling declaring that the de- 
eeaai'd died from sunstroke. 
The man had dona heavy switi-b- 
ing ill Dallas and came on to Lan
caster, when his fainting condi
tion was noticed.

Beal the Law.
Paris, Tex., Aug. 24.—E. H. 

Mitchell and .Mias lAiura Gene 
Mitchell, first cousins, were mar
ried at the court house by .luatice 
Hooks. They live at Wabber’a 
Falls, I. T ., and came to Paris 
because the laws of the territory 
forbid the marriage of oonaina. 
They would have gone to Fort 
Smith, that being a nearer point, 
but the .Arkansas law also forbid- 
tlie marriagu of oousina, so they 
were obliged to come to Texas.

--------I
Death Healaara CaaiBiataH.

Richmond,Va., Ang. 24.—Gov. 
Tyler baa commuted to life Im
prisonment the death sentanca of 
Thomas W. Price of Pnnoe Ed
ward county, who was to have 
been hanged on Sept. 6 for the 
murder of Hall Carter. Price is 
a very old man.

Mahesa ('eryas Trial Aet.
San Antonio, Tex., Aug. 24.— 

The application of Chaa. Beeler, 
convicted of embzzlement from 
the Wells Fargo Express com- 
pany,~for a habeas corpus for re
lease was set fur Sept. 4 in tba 
district court to-day.

Health to Mrs. Archambo.

*T notice, reniarkod ^Tnde Allen « .  _^  *
Sparks, "that they harre dlsoovarsA4 A  Letter to MfS. Pinkhafll B rO Q ^ n  
that the fragance of a good cigar Is 
due to the presence of a bactllus. and not to the quality of the Ubacco itself.
It seems to me It would be a good plan 
to procure a few bacilli—I think that's 
the plural—from the genuine Cuban 
tobacce and aee If they will grow on 
the Connectlcnt cabba^ leaf.”

Wagg—I think there will be hot Mt- 
tle more flzhtlag at the front.

Wlgg—Why. it won’t  be the fault of 
onr soldlera, wtll It?

Wagg—Not exactly, bwt they arw 
having a hard tima to find the front

Farming 
lawyer as i 
farmer.

looks as pleasant to the 
lawyer's work does to a

T h e  B eet f r eer rtpt hie  fo r  Chtlle 
mo6  F e rer  la a  bottle of O aova'a T m a i  am 
CwiLiL. T o sk x  I t  la almptf Iron ami qulalae 
laatasteteasron n . Nooare—aopay. PrIce.M e.

Some people are like flying ma- 
chinea: they look like they ought to 
go np. hut they don't

B a ire  C atarrh Oar#
Is taken Internally. Prire. 75e.

Girls should not extend their 
ding beyond the age of 20.

gad-

Wra WlBeiow-tSoothteaSyme.rorrbtitrra iMihiee. eidaM Ua («mo. raenoea la 
.ailarapala.oafaaelaSaulla. »eebeu .a

Nearly every man Imagines 
good fellow.

he 1s a

I>ar<m eaat M Slalera B« MBOa oa llrlBg Of aoorte eat. hat roa *a 
*'Ib Ufa yraiara tot Saaih’* 

hr aaalaa • HanfanI Ufa Agaai aha a ill aiylalB 
la roa hu»roe <aa larrti roar aM>aar m lha baat 
aSraaiera. or Ifthara >a ao agaat cuarantaai to
Era. arita aa aaS tat aa aaglala AaraU oaatea 

otaa lataa. ear rita. Raaiaat m UIbo palleiaa la 
heal aoaiaaat aa asn h  Tataa Ua- artaMal. Uart- 
forO lAla laaaiwoa Oa.. W U CaitaraM aaB T M 
WhUar, Maaaeara. Treat WalMiae. Uallaa, Taaea

Succees Is the only thing that saves 
a political career from being dlsrepu- 
Uble.

H aaht D oti't Toa l la e r  ih a  Itahy CryV 
Th. aal. mio aMOlHaa tor aaar aarS aallr la aara 

leg tabw  U I’Bare-eu. 1 aoBr Ve'ha'eK Saha aMih 
ara taua auMIr r->gall.o. UiaggMo Wa, nt,ISa

We are alwaya afraid of a show

ftarraa ve mbs. naasAit xo. aajhJ
" D kaw Mas. PiJtawAJi—For two 

years I fait tired and ao weak and dlxsy 
th at soma daye I oould,hardly go 
aronnd the hrraaa Backache aad head
ache all the tioM and my food would 
not digest and bad snch pains in tba 
womb and troubled with leueorrlMBa 
and kidneya were affected.

“ After birth of each child I grew  
weaker, aad hearing ao muck 
good yon had done, I wrrote to you and 
have taken six bottles of Aydia B. 
Ptnkbam% Vegstabls Comprond, oaa  
box of Loseages, oae box of Liver Pills, 
OBS pseksge of Sanative Wash, and to
day I am feeRag as well as I aver did. 
When I get np in the morning I feel as 
fresh as I did when a  girl aad eat aad  
sleep well and do all ^  my work. If  
ever I feel weak again shall know 
where to get my strength. I know 
yoarmedieineeared BM.**—Maa S A u aa  
Abcwamwo, CMABunoxT, Maaa

Ths prrseat l i r a  Pinkhsm's expsri- 
snoe in treating female ills is naparal- 
leled; for years she worked aide by 
aide with l ira  Lydia E. Pinkham, and 
for Bometlme past bss hsd sols charga 
of ths eorrespondeacs department of 
her great bwainess, treating by letter 
as msny as a hundred thousand ailing 
women a  year. All women who suffer 
are invited to wrtte to Mrs. I'inkham 
at Ljmn. Maaa, for advice, which will 
be promptly given without charge.

BROWN'S IRON TORIC
a  ottmto't gT«BM« rBOnrBr sf SBBlta. Is B W 

A  OKvuBga •BBreasr af IBs biota, la glBBSBSt ■
V  aa4  igrBsabts is lbs MMo. Aru ao a goam l V 
A loBtaiioesB as lbaa*twn. groTMilae flA A
V aaaa. KagalaMi lea Loar aa4 KiBssra. ra- A  

aa baiiSaal aaeoilaailoa bb4 laiiaaaas A
•■a axH>UM. Aob fsar «ni«IM  a r  H. g

RROWR’S IBOR TONIC
UNIVERSAL FENCE.

wbli-h
laugh.*

advertli ”oaa continuous

tin
(Ihealil a lw ara ba dried before atarrh lag . 
Apply "F sa lU ea s  m a rch "  freely  to  both 
sldas. roll «p tigh t wHh boeom taeide a*ul 
lay  Mlde tw eaty  m laataa bafore Im atag . 
AU g rocenaeU  "PaulU eea Htarrh,** lOe.

Home people play tha piano so loud 
that It coBstltutaa a breach of the 
peace.

I l l  I I I I  II • ■ I ! I ! ! I i I lii
i I ! I I i 1 n :

.4 It. lanab e.. ear feet., (aNe 1 Ueira 
X e l  
Ne.ll 
Ne.r 

Aab I
THS uunuB rnwm ro . i.irnt.. iB.eeien
aaO Heearenar-ra. aeC vaatlus ibta eaear.

tX ** ** A ft.llraM ss gar feei .Has
tlM  "  * 4  11.. btebiss gar fast .fU a
tVH ** ” bfi . •reatss. ear fast., riijs
tab rear Tmebar «ae>sr far It. ar wHts Slrest is

W. N. U. DALLAS. -  NO. 3 B - l A g g
Vkss isswcrltt MvrrtiMswBis Hisdty 

RewHss Thla Paper.

i r i H i  OR. iOFFETrS ■

iTEETHINAl
G H liL  ■ ■  TEETNIN6 MWQEftS A A i

Naall

iMlDÎ HtlOO,
III Bmil, 

lakaTiMlAL Eisy. 
TErreUIA liHmB III 
Bewoi TrwhiA or 
d U im o ra j k$L

TEEmiN6 POWDERS ■ ■ a a S T ^ I W i S r e a
i»caa(4leO. J .  M O FFIT T , M. O., ST. LOUIS, MO.

The man who smokc5Old Virginia Cheroots
has a satisiicda I have got it”
expression on his face from the time 
he liflhts one. . He knows he will 
not be disappointed. No matter 
where he b^s one—Maine or Texas. 
Florida or California—he knows they 
will be just the same as those he gets 
at home—clean—well made—burn 
even—taste good—satisfying!

Two ksadred millioe Old Virgtaia CLcroots amoked tUt jctf. 
Aak jomt owa dealer. Price. 3 for 5 ceata.

Haatiag OIL

Mexia, Tex., Aujj. 24.— Mr 
Henry Ask, repreaeoting Corsi
cana people, set up the machin- 
e r j anil commenced work on a 
wildcet well seven miles west of 
Mexia jrestertlay morning. A great 
deal of land has been leased b j 
Mr. Ash, and if oil is found other 
wells will be sunk immediately 
and the field thoroughly opened. |

POMMEL
SLICKER

gases bs8 i nJar aad 1 
taewf try to Sia bardaal alam4. l

----T.T. __ I
ItbiWhali am. ffseilaaaetahil 
xaw •b* b, erU. for cal '

A J. rdWFW.BwN

CATMAIVnC^

Immense forest fires ara ragtag 
abont Laramie peak. In the aorthern 
-'art of lAirmmle county. Wyoming.

At Campeche, Mex.. there has been 
but one cnee of yellow taver dnrlng the | 
■eoaon. end the patient wea oaved.

W. L. DOUGLAS
aaA $3.sosH os8

WatUi#«< '
Mhar ■abea.

du LUTHEit. au amta
Txe eexribi be.* « . k  bn eW

Take as aebatMata alahaaS 
bebaataasd. Lafaas4 aabast 
af «  aad abJb a£aaa ta Wa 
vaalA Tear dealer abeaMbaaf

_____________ lba» It mo*, ve will seed rW
egalf aa reralalaf rrlre. eiaH 

af laalbar. tiM aad vldiS. ftela sr sap lae 
C ess l a v a  A Fa a a.

m. L  Donaiaa aimq ee.. areeaHa. nam.

PENSIONSfiat year Paaalas
D om e fineg

W rite C A FT.O W i 
l 4 M N ew V afh A i WASraNOTON. D.C
n  A T C M T O  a- •• h a . II. t-AcwT. 
■ A B  I E l l  I A  basal tlNn.y4.VHbii(la.AC 
g  ^  KxamlBaUuasadot>lalaa

aaxabaaaBbssw m * Swri Saab raa* W fia.asa

I f w i e r v a a A a a a a w e  AOBAlt S iaS i.O aU ak T as

PLANTATION COILl CODT is Euaranteed.
I F  IT  FA lLaS

ChAAt And f « l

fQIIR lOiET mCI
Wr A wRI ralund to Mm. PrtOA, 60 otnto. . SoW by Al Orunlffto. VAN VI.ECT* DBVQ COan MCMWHIf. TCNM.



■ The Star Drug S lD F E .
I  Jn o . T. Robinson, Proprietor.

? North bide Square, Jacksboro, Tex.

Ererjtliiilept That Can Be Fonnd in a First-Clan
llni Store.

Prescriptions Carefuiiy Compounded.

r w o  FOR ONE.
I - J v  S p e c i a l  A r r a r i K e n i e n t  W e  O f f e rH O M E  A N D  F A R M

■In Combination with our paper for

One Dollar,
Being the price of T he Leader alone. That is, for all new or 

•Id siibm ri'ters renewing and paying one year in advance, we send

HOME AND FARM
ajaMi^ig~»Tr ■ ■ ■ i ■

YEAR FR E E .
IIOMK .\XD F . i R l  has for many years been the leading agri- 

wultural journal of the South and Southwest, made by farmers for 
'‘iirmers. Its Home Department, conducted by Aunt .lane, its 
Children’s Department, and its Dairy Department are brighter and 
>etter than ever.

Renew r>ow and get this .great j'^umal for the home and farm
F R E E .

< ? ^ W b e n  in Jacksboro ,
, O A L L  O I T

M .  A .  ' W I L L S ,

I

LiiiiiS Iriuitl sf lortli Will Tnu.
' ‘srries everything usually kept In a F IR ST -C L A SS Drug

pfejcriptioi: Careriil; Comptaihei Dai aoil Biiht.
Yours to please,

H . A . W I L L S .

(4

........... * .  9^

4 « cufry a
-j? • — aaw,.a <4 (<x4a 

r • y  i  *al*r4 M

.,'F't

w«f«oi *• ■
M.'MO Mt».U00l«itm ^ •*«t> 4»i
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n t i ' j •wa Mid aatapy tit* tall«M ■•rrTantnt I : la tha wafM. Wa baaabafldtaa I
•ra, a.«aaaaa cuataiarra. Slst-ra huadcad ctrrlii aia coaatao-lr 

•afa(*d Sllaag ou|.«r-tawa ardan.

OUR OSMBSAL CATALOOUB U U>« b«ak af tha paa t̂e—it daataa 
WhotaaaW Pricca to Bwrybodf, kaa aaar i,«n pafaa, td,Ma ilhntfatlaes, and 
tavaaa dfaaripWoaa af articlra artth pricaa. It coata 71 caau to print aod mail 
tack topp. Wr arant paa ta hart ant. SBND FIFTEEN CENTS ta ohew 
paar ga^  faith aod W II rend yaa « copy FREE, with all thacira prapaid.

.EOllTBOiERY WARD 4C0.’ *^?'HVoV'JSr

C A N S  O F

B. T . BaPliitrt PORE POTASH
IS E Q U A L  TO

of any O th er B R A N D .
3  Cans of any Other Brands, - 2 5  ots.
2  Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PURE 2 0  ots.
SAVES THE C4)NSU3IEH, * 5  otS.

IN S IS T  ON  H A V IN G• • ;B. T. BABBITTS 
Pure Potash or Lye,

Kork Island F.xrurwiou.
For The G. A. R. National En

campment, at Philadelphia Pa. 
September 4-0. 90. rate of one 
fare for round trip has been au
thorized, tickets on sale Sept. 1st 
and 2nd, limited to return leav
ing Philadelphia not later than 
Sept. 30th 1890. Rate from 
Jacksboro $30 05*

T. F . S hort, Agent.Preseives
A  fralla, lalllM, pIckJw or eotoop oro 

mEa moro aoalljr, mom quIckJy, mora baaitbfuUr aoolad with Badoad l>ar»fflna wax thoa hp any oihar 
mathoiL DuaooaolotlMr aaaawUlba
*~“"ReflnedParaffine Wax
la trrry bnaaabokl. It U elaaa. IMWlma and odoitoao—air, wotor and arid proof. Oct a pound aoka of 
H with a Itat of lia nway uaaa from roar drupcMor grocar.

Hold cvafpwbara. Ifada by 
STAN UA RB M L  O *.

The Great Koek Island Route. I
t im e - t a b l e — JACKSBORO LINE. 

GniNU Sô m̂ ^—Daily wrapt Sunday: j
No, 10*2 Loavea Jackitboro 4:80 p, m. i 

102 Arrire Brid^purt 6.-A0 p. in. | 
8 I,aavea •• 8:00 p. ui. j
8 Arm*r Fort Worth 7:80 p. in. 

Oomo Nobth—Daily aioept Sunday: 1
No. 4 L«av«a Fort Worth 8:26 a. tn 

4 Arrire* Brid)p<port 8:68 a ni. ' 
101 I.eav«, •• lOfilO a. m.
101 Arrivpo Jacktburo 11:80 a. m. 

No. 102 ooiinecta at BriJerport for ail 
points i>a«t, north and west. Through tirk- 
eta on tala to all pointt. For rales, folders 
and illustrated pamphlet* rail on or write 

T. F. SHORT, Agi nt.
Jacksboro, Teas, i

nncniV ED
G O L D  M E D A L .

HigheAt Award Diploma of Hooor,
For Superior I.ens Onading and Kcellanry 
in tb* marufactura of Npwtai-lea and Kyn 
Glawes Sold hi II ,000 Cities and Town* in 
theU.S. Most Popular Olassss in the U.S.
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 7 0 .
V. F. Ooaaitacx has earlutirs salt o

tbea* goods in Orahaut.

s U n n E R
T O U R IS T

RATES yo THE

COOL
R E 5 0 R T S

-OF-
m in n p : s o t a .

MICHIGAN,
WISCONSIN.

Apply to Cass. B. Slost,
O. P . A.,

__  _ _____  Fort W’orth, T iia tt i  HeitlmmD
O F N EW  Y O R K  O T Y ,

W*M« a* ac-M ta row Iowa It (Im pnainiaM
at ttbt aad Tdk

Wm ., m fact, abmi a kaa-dr.d OMt.l aad oriwai.nial tnirW. and kM mImW 
awTMnw. can h* wcand wUhemt mmmt cm«.
A ntirartiw p̂ m ml •RTwwic fTtt#r%

Ifc* oh)ettieft»h4e W c*M»«e*incTaa Caanawoa.B aow ha. a cwnlMma gt mh FS” >*epw. Mcb BMMb.
“L ?*  •" Mwaf All Mspllw Ho.. Wilu tarputkalar. la

OCNTLCWOMAN FUSLISHINQ COMFANV, 
OsttWeiraaiaw Itaffdlwp,

8f#w Ear* C«p, JT. T.

A  Strone Fortificat ioiT.
Fortify the body against disease 
by Tutt’s Liver Pills, an abso
lute cure for sick headache, dys
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, bilious
ness and all kindred troubles.
-The  Hy-Wbeel of Ufe”
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills are 
the fly-wheel of life. I shall ever 
be grateful for the accident that 
brought them to my notice. I feel 
as if I had a  new lease of life, i 
J.Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Col. j
Tutt’s Liver Pills

T b o  C o m in g  i f f  B a i i y
bring* joy or p*iu. It’* for the 
luuther to deetd*. With good health 
and *  •trohg womanly organism, 
motherhood but add* to a WVMnan's 
attractivvneaa.

WIno at Cardul
takeaawsay all terrora h j strengthming 
the vital orn o *. It nt* a mother for 
baby'* coiiiTug. By revitalizing the 
nerve centre* it has brought chnbby 
civwing youngster* to thouaand* of 
vicak women who feared they were 
barren. It purifie*, heals, regulate* 
ami strengthens, and la good for *11 
women at all time*. Ito dnii 
would be without it. $\ oo

druggist

Forad vice in cases miuiriog special 
directions, address, giving symptoms, 
•* The Lsdies* Advise ly Department.' 
The Chattanooga Medicin* Co., Chat 
tanooga, Tenn.

M R *. L O riS A  R  A U t,o«V eihrsaia, Os.
wm had been mAirtcd Uirt« biit ctMid
not luv« any cldMr«o. Nlaa L
I lUd a iiM firi bal .̂**

p ro fc e d io n a l . Cartid^
! PHYWICIANS.

p R S .  L e G U A N I),

i PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
G ra h a m , : : : T e x a s ,

Office up-sUirs in First National Bank 
’ Uuilding. _________

R. N. PRICE.
I'nysician, 8-.,rgeon and Obstetrician,

—Graham, Texas.—
Call* prompliy attend to  in town or country. 

«»«<■« at Graham A  Go’s drug sUmi.___

OCNTISTQ.

P  F.‘ LEWIS,
— D EN TIST—

I Office opposite Coll»'g<> lauding In Craw  
• ord addition.

Operative and Mechanical Plat* Work 
I A h{Hcialty.
GRAHAM . I 1 ; T E X A S ,

J ) K .  W. A MORRIS,
- D E N T I S T ,—

Office over Be<-kliain National Bank, 
^GRA H A M , J ___ t : T F .X A S ._

j  )R . M. H. CHISM,
PKNTiaT aNU FHOTOOKaFHKK. 

West tide o f tlie square, ons door south o4 
Hhumsker A Tinimuns. 

GRA H AM , : : T E X A S .

a t t o r n b y ®.

WeatherloFd, Hineral Wells and
N. W, Railoiay Company, 

operating Department.
TIME TABLE

Kflective May 2<.*Ui, IdW.
Ltavm Weatharfurd 6:60 r. m., |0:̂ E) a . m. 
Arrivs “  H.tOa. m.. 2 :3 6 r . m. 
lywves MineralWells DM r . M., 7 40 a. M. 
Arrivs "  IL'JO a. M , 6:60 a . M. 

Fui furtbsr infonnatiun address,
W . . Foanitwa, Gen. Psm . Agt.

L . H. Fotrrs, Pnw. icG sn. Mgr.

a Tk . H A W K ES,
The Famous Atlanta Optirlau,

While the Doctors are 
Doubting

Sciential* have diacuvered the 
genus of many diseases, hut, un> 
fortunately, not as yet the means 
of destruction of these germs.

At present the "cu ltu re” and 
not Hie destructiun of the deadly 
bacteria seen * to absorb their at* 
tenUon.

However, they all agree that a 
well hurished body and plenty of 
otone .tre decidely unfavorable to 
their development.

W hile the doctors arn in this 
state of uncertainty, and even 
longer, would it not be well for the 
patienrt to have recourse to well 
tried'Cum}*nund Oxygen, which Is 
both germicide and vilaliser?

During the last years it haa 
cured cases pronounced incurable, 
and this statement is substaniiated 
by those who have tried it .

Investigate the matter for your
self. ,*3end for our lK>ok. It will 
tell you about the remedy., and 
furnish you with many testimonials 
and records of mirprisirg cures 
in chronic cases. Book sent free.

Drh. .Htakkky & I’alfn, 
1112 Girard Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
S*n Franowco, Cal. Torvnlo, tMitada.

J O H N S O N  &  AKIN,

Attorneys nt Law.
Graham, Texas.

W ill practiiv in th« ,-v>urU of Young an4 
adjoining e«‘unli*». offiev wc*t »ld* »qu*f^

I t .  S I M F 5 0 N,

l a w y e r ,
G ra h a m , T e x a s .

office at t'ourt Uuuta 

A .  M A K I I N .

L A W Y K K .
Fractir* in all court*. lU * complet* *  

ttra<*t* of Young county iand litl**.
<>ffic* in Cuuit lloua*.

G * aham, • T ex a s.

■ W. L. Lawler, 
BARBER,

West Side Public Square,
GRAHAM, T EX A S.

JOHH POHLHANN,
Vanufacturer and Dealer in

BOOTS A SHOES,
U K A R A.M , T E X A S .

I h*v* * l*r,WMid cofliatr •lock and ca* 
II ord«r« on Mort nntic*.

All kind* of repairing ***tly do**. Frtc««* 
s-amvwM*. g w * m* * trial.

west side Public Hooar*.

4 iMPQRTAIIT 6ATEWAY$4 I
-®0 TtOMU fO M««rU OMSTMOX.”

; 2-Fast Tralns-2 
DAILY

; For St Louli. GhlcaQo
and tha IA 8 T .

* SMp*r% N*w Fullm** V**tia«l*d 
Burr*! ai**p*r*. N*fia**«i*

N*w Chair C*w*. (0**!* Fr**.I

B. B. GARRETT,
ContmetorSe Huider.

K*tiniAt«* himi*bcd o* all kind* of build
ing, in finding papering an<l |i*inting

A 1*0, CnbiiwC Workman. Old Fumi- 
turs Kc)Niirwd ami m*d« •* good at n«w. 

Sbop in ikc ol<l8r>>n«l iloua*.
GRAHAM, TEXAS.

ELLISTON HOTEL.
Jacksboro, Texas.

Table supplied with the best 
the country affords. Pleasant 
rooms and good beds.

Headqaarteps for Drammtrs.

Attention Farm erslI
Do you dcairato aecuta bundrsfUnfMmpla 

enpiaa of agrtruHural Jinimalt, magaslns*, 
n«nr*p*p*n, hooka. calakigUM and cirruiara 
of the lalaat improvad farm implwnenU and 

' marhiiwry, and b* k*)A po*Ud on improved 
> ! ac«d* and alork, for Iw* ye*i* or mnr*T If 

to, .end *• your name with Un emU in ail

liiwry
and

Only Lin* Rnnnlng Thmiigh 
Coach** and SI**Mv* I* N*w 

Ort**n* Wlth*ut Chong*.........

.OMfCT UM fIL. 
rAMOU BOT SPRtIMS OT

ARKANSAS. * 
ARIZONA. 
NEW MEXICO 

*"• CALIFORNIA.

^ L I. TBOBiK, L p. Tunre.
Thifd Vle*-Pr**'». Ooaaral Pm i Y

and a a a l  Mgr., aad Tka Agl.
DALLAS. nUXAOi

......................... ..

Ver and we will inrort tlw f*n>« in the Amer
ican Farmer*’ Directory, wl Icb goc* whirl- 
mg all ovrr tha UnlUd f^taa to pubilfher*, 
merchant* and manufactufop*. You will 
gK mure good reading matter than you could 
purrhaaa lor many Umm tk* amall *um of 
tan cenU. Wc want everv farmar’t name hi 
the I’nHcd Htataa in our Directory nt once. 
Addreta Paswbiui DinarronT f Ja ,.

Dap’t. 240, Birmingham, Ala.

BO YIARB* 
k *«ERIKN 0B'

A Free Trip to Paris
a*Uabt* aetnoa* of j  

awtrtaa aw* to tlw I alad

P atents,
Tnaoc Maiwa 

Dksions 
OeovnraMvagto.Aaron* laaa ag a ak*(*!i and deocrlpOon MV aaloklv aaiwtata mr o**B<«ai wbothw aa nivoetloe {apaeaaMyiialnBtahta. CofniaaoH*. IlomitfUAljeaiiadn Uiil. Ilandboofc •ontfraa Ot----

A kandaenalr U M vntad vatAlr. LaraaBt e r-
"*^**^“" ToatSSrS^^liiRvSli

in

vie.


